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JD'el'llehOI8st1.CODtl\Ststit.~;r; 
triet Deelaulatory Contest Next 

·week. evening of Friday, April 20. 

A progrllllll has bllen arranged with 
TIle--W1"ners 01: the tWo SUb-(lisltt!ll,t:1 a view toward the prllctteal benefit of 

d9Clamato~y contests held ,those attending. featuring a 
N9I'f&lk -last -dtoe1tssi6lto 'Flle -ieA<ler ill--flftel>,T--
4istrl4- contest to--l>e---beltl_ 
local college on April 20. 
- The wlnn..-s' of this contest will be 
entered llL.tbie .rtate-llDDtesi -at 
coIn. 

The lntersciroi1llltlu-coltrest wiil' 
held here Saturday niid enttauts are 
"&Pected from about thirty- schools 01 
this district. Th.; .. lnn .... " of this 
contest will participate i~i the Sixth 
Interscholasttc contest to 'Ibe held kt 
Lincoln on May 6. 

Each accredited secondary school is 
entitled to enter two pupils in eacn 
event. Certificates of -merit will be 
awarded to winners. 

Deelamiitory Contest 
One Wayn(> pupil, Dick Fanske; 

will be entered in the declaanatofY 

minute 
tending will be free 

oa- .... eh. 

and 

Topics discussed and the lead'er of 
each will .be as follOWS: ' 

Oharacter Educatloo. SuPt. 
Flake of Stanton; Six OutstandiJlIl 
Duties' of the Superintendent, 
H. E. Alder of Pierce; An Eftlclent 
Faculty, ".Dean H. Pl_ Hahn of Wayn~. 
Distracting Influences. Supt. E. R. 
Rogers, Madison. ,.f" 

A 6:30 luncheon wiIl be held at the 
college cafeteria. 

DICK F ANSKE WINS 

Those present were, Mr. and~ 

Clyde Oman of Wayne, Mr. lind 
Gilorge Omlln and children' of 
field. Mrs. Marfin Hansen and 
dren from near Carroll, Mr. and 
Wm. Warnemuml:e and 
Randolpb. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
er. William McM!lIlan and 
Mrs. William Benshoof. 

recontly returned to Mr. 
. _ {j-..,senbelm'tr liS a keep-silke bas been 

''',II,.l..,s.enl,e.d to the local Ame~lclln L<)

uxiII ary by him. 
nag was used Juring the Wllr by 

Assenhelmer, and after the war, 
was sent to Tracy Kohl, director of 
reIi~r, who had been transfer", d from 

MIl, ,A.ND MRS. AuDk HOME" 
FROlll", CALIFORNIA., VACATION 

Mr. and Mrs. S. m. Auker r(!turn~ 
od l ',we;';J< from a vilit In Callfor

where they have been .pendlnl 
winters the paal -iew aeuona. 

In OaUfornla. 
braskaui! ~.;wQm ----;;Q. 
our flne statc .• 

He referred to the dereat of 
band liS lin Indication of DOt ;ooOlnlo
Ing the value of good advertising. 
There are band's everyW.here out there 
he said . 

The main Interests of Oanfornla 
are fruit. vegetables and "suckers." 
he said, mostly the latter. 

cmttest--lHwi"g -W9a In-- Fl'B!l-m.lWl.~ 
contests. 

IN SUB-DISTRICT -~:+.-II'l.eIl-""- tG-Moscow, '==LlI.,.--l\J"""'J1lI=-I------'"'-==="'--===-====:-~!_w;~:,..;...,.;.;;___,;rr_~~.;,;...;.;:: 
SevastapoI. In .the Crimea Oft the 

The winners of the sub-district con- "Every Pu,pJl Contf')3t," Spons().~ B~' D.('k sea. adjacent to the historic 
te,t held at the local high school I<lmpollia State Colie-K'<' Is Held d Balaklava. 
1a.st week who are entered in the ,di::1- Y~sterday. 

trict meet are as follows: 
Elxtemporaneoos: Dick Fanske, CIIAS. TA "I,OR Wlj,I, !SPEAK HERE 

as 'the ofrlclal U. S. Standard, 
.n ..... ....+= flaafed over the AdJmlnlstration 

Wayne; Alfred I.ar8Qll, Wa.kefield; where they have lived 
~leroy Stromberg, Oakland~Oraton- The "Every Pupil Contest" spon- ously for forty-eight years. 
cal; Merle Blacketer, Homer; Maude sored by the Kansas State College of moved to Winside from the 
Erickson, Oakland; Lloyd pOspishel, Emporia, Kansas, which was held about 13 years agl? 
Wl'st Pldnt-Dramatic: Delmae BlisB, yesterday was entered by the lo('.al Mr. and Mrs. Oman have been 
Tek&mah; Beulah Galbraith., Wisner; school with the hope-that mtlch good 
Mary Ruth Watermoulder, 'Winnebd- would come from it in the way of a 
go, -Hlirhorous: Dan Chambers, Wi-s- comparison in the rating with other 
ner; Frank Hecht, Stanton~ Gene- schools (If the mid<t!e ~t',Les. Brenna which was discontinued 
vif'VP Romminger, South Sioux City. These contests have been held two two year-s ago_ Mr. oman has-fHled 

Norfolk Contest times eltch year for the past three even' official position held' b,. a lay~ 
Students from eleven sCMOI win in years and the JaRt one which was helJ 

the declamatory contest held at Nor- a short time ago was entered by hun
folk last Friday; twelve students WP1- dreds of schools, indicating the popu- throughly informed along 
ning of the eleven schools represent- lurity of t'h:e event. Tines. In politics he is an 

KO'hl was In charge' of this 
In adlmlnlsterlng reUef to tho 

and plague stricken Inhabl-

followIng year he returned via 
Atlmns, con!u, Ven

Rome and London and! 'bronght 
flag with him. which he gRve to 

mother. Recently she returned It 
the- original owner. Mr. 

:dhereWti;:e~:e~a:~~mc~~::~w;:::~ it I~ii~ b:~i:el~nlJ:t~~~;l t~:t~~:r:l!~l:~ ~nc~~~l~g~~:e:~i~r:~a~:d ::;es a ___ ,'11-Ql'ganl"atlon 

At No,·folk. where the 
been taken In a last elfor~ for 
Joseph Frances ,Schmalstleg 
Thursday evening, APril 5, 1928. "B 

the ~resurt of a stroke of -paralysis. 
Mr. SC'hmalstleg had peen an Invalid 
for morel than seven years, gradually 
bcct'lllling worse 118 the years passed. 
In spite o( his affliction he WBS a 

worker. and an expert tailor, 

That Is what happened 
between Fremont and Omahll-, 
and Mrs: Judson Bnd daugther 
left Wayne on 11 nice. clear 
bound for Omaha. ;'here h9 . .,==.::+.,=:;;~-------

1001< 

Germany. after comln'g to Americ:. 
was .marl'led at Minneapolis. In 

1898 to Mary Ellien Wall. who 
viva. ,hIm "~ft"'''.''r---..mH-!n·~~\~dr.!l!m. ~ids. Madison. Verdigre, Neligh. them a check on Wayne's standing as affairs but Will not '!;ote tor Al snlltl~t:I~~,'Ve 

SL with -.>ther schools of the for president. 'O:trDiJ ftiro-i'-:"Ft-SlatJm~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;:.-;~J;::~~:;'::;;:~~:~~;~~:;Jh~j:~~~~L.4~r:.!1 
.Ictors to compete "In the- dlst}'i"t middle states. In as much as' It 16 It would b~ .ilIlfiCulf'1 
contest to be held at Wayne APril 20th quite generally ent6l"eu_ pie more active for their age or two 
as. follows. Snperlnt •. nd(lJl,t TaYl<>r H~re folks who do more work than Mr. and 

ThQJIlas Cox, Cedar Rapids; Ray State Supprintend'ent Chas. T~ylor Mrs. Oman_ He has onc of the larg~ 
Dover, Madison, and Paul w~tt, will be in Wayn.e on April 19, at v.hic!1 ost and bes~ gardens In town, has the 
Wausa, were winners in the pxte.rn- ti'me he will give an address at t1:e fin.cst fiowm"s in the community and 
poraneous speaking division. school (tuditoritlm for Ole par('nts and hIs many friends sincerely hope that 

Oratomcal WinDers friends who are interested. he may be 'spared many years of aC-
Bernice Miller. Clearwater, speak- M. C, Lefler, superintendent of the tivlty and usefulness. 

lng on "The Great Crucifixion. Ed ... Lincoln schools, will give the Grad-
mund Sedivy. Verdigre. on "The uation ad'drcs, for the Wayne elas. AMERICAN I,EGION 'WILl, 
Wandl'ring Jl:\\". and Howard Whist- on May 18. NOT SPONSOR CE},EBR\TIO:\ 
lar, Battle Creek, on '~e Constitu- The play "Not So Fast" has be;~:J 

tion", were declared winn~rs in the selected as the senior class play and At the regular meeting or th~ 
oratorieal contests. will be given during the laRt weelt Amp-rienn Legion held last Thursday 

Winners and thAil' subjects in tJve of school. 
Clvk_' Class .. at" Polls dramatic section were Leora :t\.1l'>sin

gf'r, AtkInson. "The Lion and the 
1l0UBI~"; Pa.uline Ro~ers, Clearwater, 
.oR 606", and Harriette Willey. 

Th<: Civi('~ C'iasR, accompanied hy 
Prof. Maynard, visited the polls 
Tu~day and were Instructed in vot-

Neligh, "The Guilty Party iUg alJd other technicalities of elec-

Wm. Assenhelmer, 

servleee which were held tram 
Spanish War st. Mary's Oatholl.c church, with Rev. 

Father Keorns saying high mass. 
Monday. April 8. 

veteran, has received announcement 
of, and Invitation to attend, the cele
bration of the anniversary of" tho 
declaration of the Spanish Amerlcnn 
war at Lincoln on April 22. which Is 
called '~Annual Muster Day"_ 

Major General Harry Smith or 
Omaha, commander ;of the seventh 
earps area. 'Yill bc I'he principal 
speaker or the day on the topic. "Our 

The pall bearers were Jas. lno 
Pawel&kl, Wm: Andresen, WID. Sharer 
Prank Thielman and LT. O. Nuss. and 
burial was in Greenwood c~etery. 

Among those from away. present 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Cha •. 
Quigley from Sioux Falls. South I)a
kota. L. H. Wagner and fwmliyfrem 
HIJden Lake, South Dakota, .... d 

National DefenBe." 
The cxerclBesw\ll be ~nder the auS- Mary Schmalstleg of Des Moines. 

plces of William Lewis Camp NO.2. Iowa. Mr. Schmalstleg 6nd wife came 
Department of Nebraska: and the 10 Wayn" in 1901, and have since 
ceremonies will Include bugle callS mnde their l10me here much of the 
and, advanCing of the colors by a time. and had the respect of ~ho 
Rquad in blue uniformR worn In ser- knew hlm. ______ _ 

vice In '98. The oath of aIlegjanee 

met there.' and In attempting 
and pa .. each other they had:' 
In the snow drIfts and faat 
snow until they were standln.: 
ways of the road. OCCUP11bl !tbe: 
graveled Burfllce from gutter. to'$ut-
ter. There was no turn table an~ 'no 
backing out In the atorm an,d ci~b"-' 
snow; nOr waB fhere any wa, to*1611 
of their predicament wlthout.,~,lI' . faa, 
out. as telephonell!ld te-Ie~ ...!.. ___ -
were down. It WI18 a waltlU.! •• 
and the number In waJUnc 1l1li ... " 

Tho~ who won In the humorous tion, 
sectioll wcn~ William Beha, st. Mary's All c1ass,('s ('xc~pt the Kindergarten 
acc.dem:y, O'Neill, "'Thf' FootbaJl and'the tlrst and second gTades hare 

evening the ex€cutive committee re
ported that they had found it advls
able to abandon any Idea of Iwldlng 
an Indepf'ndence day celebratlon. after 
receiving a report of the committee 
selected to investigate thHt propo::I
tlon. MAIJ, VOTES REDUCE MABGIN 

from tlJM to tilne as othera~le.I..'i', 
into t2fo trap. thinking thatif.t!lere 
must be a way onto After :bo~, ~ 
waiting, Mrs. Judson and d"u~ter 
and other women waded to '" ftm 

",!II be renewed. O}' B,\ND DEFEAT TO FOUR house a quarter of a mile aw.all.· e· 
A !'iHing vut"of thanks was extended Mr. AHscnhelmer. Indlented thnt he lief finally came In the form o~ AoW 

the Auxiliary for the finc chairR that would prohabJy not find it convenient scraper pus hod by a clltterPltler-~rac-
Fall'·; ~1axwell Halder8011, NBwm:m htfCn resumf'd. Not many pupl1s are organizatilm purchased for the par- Mti-B ballots counted at the r.egnlar i ~ It:mr=-

.~ Grovf;, "An Afternoon at tht, Chunt::tl1- nh~ent abo\"(' rhesp grade~. rR and a lettp.r of appreciation v~t- to Ta~~en~a\~n~~Og~(~~_~ntion will he mooting of tho city council Tuesday tor~e~lmisti~: "bclbg : to '~Ithe--
Dick F"allskr', who wa~ entered in cd'ror Dean H~n~en for a lar.ge oak eelf'brated on the thirtieth anntver~ {:vening reduced the margin or the ~;::nded b~::8, ::ey ca':Oked ~ntJ 

thr> P}xt~mporaneous fi~ctlon of the chair he~ gave the Legion. r i i f th d vote on the hand issue to rour, and l\ them and ataged them out to ·wllere 
Declamotorv eonteHt helu here Fri- It n" at I to hold an open house H",y 0 the w nn ng 0 e war. an check of the poll books failed to rc-

, w, 0 V (.( • will, be held in Cuha this fall. aceord- \'c,.,1 ,""" I"regularltles. they could navigate on their "wn 

Qua,' and Elain!: Preuss, Bloomfl('lJ, 

"When Huney:rnoon Wanel->. 

day. wa>1 a \\lnT1<:f ill that group and for all former members of the 10(,,,1 h I U nowcr. This made a track thru ~ ... 
I I I) ' t I I log to IIII'. AABen e mer. It h','". heen Indicated that e v 

F U'rLTY AT YERr M'F."ETfNH \\'111 hr I'ntf'I'f't in t]l' ]s ret con- \)f)bt. at the next meetfngilw'hen SpecLl h") n r ~ snow wh.lch enabled the Ci1ra:-on ithe 
te:--:t 'IH:IIld ;11 11l1' local college on cntffi"tainment will be provided. Th-l-S FRED "JIARTlN A.ND"WIFE I~~E count of thO! votes will be asked for, -to -begi-n--ta---C1'.~l alog. ~r .. 

A!J(jut 21) member!> of tlw c()llf~ge April 20 i" IHit to he il memhershIp drive, hut nAn~ AND rON TENTS DY~ .~IRF. U Tl'prefwntntivc of band boosters at~ Judson had started bis folka :,to'*l&rd 
- - ---- mr'r:'I)' Iln old' fashionf~d g(~t-to-geth('r~, t"fl'Jj.w.g the meetIng of the council Om.ha In rr"~u.~, but as ,Ile,w·· 'or. 

L.l.culty .-.,IH"f:r'eded in getting to PI'f,l II. I'. ('ItH.'" I'A:O;~}~ FItO~l n .... 1.1 " - +' 
for ttl(! ,tfl!lu,d ffit:cting held tht~re thl~ 1'.\U\l.lTH' ~TROK}; WEll. a a 0 . Y· Word came to the Democrat thiH I I I m.l ot any errors tunate' enough to be one of t e' ~R' ff ir t which It IR 110pod man will' latlmah<d that tbey' ,are ,desirous 01 b J 
Y"IU MallY who Rtarted were fCJrc(!d find it (~otlvcnient to come. i \\"eek that fire deHtroyed the harn and ('arB ng W 1 jPr or n out he soon caught up and took, em 

A few d;IY'-' ('go H. \' Cronk, for '~IJ~~:S R. Lovp. Cortff'l FOKtpr, Paul i contonts OIl thp F~~d H~ MartIn farm m~::~(:;l'~~~ j~e:_n~ta~:ld likely that on his own car to the city. 
(':1II~lit in tht: Hf~\'er(' "no·w "trlT'm j'l many YC8r" (l rp,.,irlpnt of thiA part 'If and L. FJ. RObertHoIl

f 
w:1ro!IH'ar Shlnpy, Io~'''~' the lath. Tl'( " r~ount will al-ter the f;'ituatlon I't Many-of the stranded cafl:- ., 

tlj(: Orn,dla. tr:rritor}. :\'dlraHka, ",uff(~rf"'d il f;trnke of para~ .,.(:ledf!d to nrrang(' :l. program or H! IIJrigjn or the firp Is not linown, nnu the ditch, and the tractor had .... 

a~ tlil'Y wer>.! 

Tho~e wllo 5llCC{'eded in makill/; tho; lYHiR.. and W,)" tak{',n to thn Jor-a} hos- sW"elal night. I \Iith the barn was lost thrce head of would settlp. the dispute RA to a 1)08- pulling them out 'on the It 
tnp jlll'lude.,;, Prof. and Mr.:;. r. H, TllP Recond Sunday in Mny has b~t~n; ,,"ork hOrf-ICs, two HetH of harn-e.ss, 10 Hihle -(lhanco of..an errDr -uurs-tn-ttJ-o--dttoolHlIIt,..t!JIel'e-----''--

pitalt for earo. but curf' waH LmPo.'l,i- deslg;J:latod rtf; the day on wh.:1ch thl'l t'.n". hor"e ha". 70 hale o• of". Ira'" arJd mlHi.f', 'Yith t110 present margin of to pass BOm~ uthe---.. .. -~t.. _ 
Britell, I);rof. ..and Mr.1:i. A. \' Teel bh., and h(' pa-~ed away Wednesday I .. , ". "" - f th might <J Ii "'.Ii .--

.• I D J G w· I . ne{'t'fIRary worK at thG La Pllrte cem,:,-I'.,.no bosh')". or corn. only ruur vutl'B fin error 0 ree ..... ~1., 8n~ a1W.~B hft"h< __ ' '.- '_. 

~~f.L1a .. ~~I~~:.r'GU~I·I\'e~. ~rof . .:'w:~, afiprnO{Jn, April 11,192 .... , and the tery \vllI hr donc. At this Umf> :11 T!Jrro :'~R no insurance exc('Pt $iGO })(, ;,nough to change the Aituation. the d~t"~ tt -~ ~-r---------
Lowrir-, Mi:;~ Flora Staple, ~r~, plans are ror a funeral r-;ervice from Rt.cel ff'l n('f' , furniBhrd hy thf' county, 1/111 the harn, and nothing on the COIl- ------- To be wIthin such a short d18t~ 
('lara Hf'ylmun. Dean and Mrl-;. H the !\fdhodi>1t church of this cIty Rat- will hp pnt up ! Il'nts; but ~good friends In BJ(}nf'Y: HOTJUJ. MOV}~M}~NT IIEBE or the dCRtlnaUon and then be ~ .. 
IJ. Hahn, Prof. K. ~ Parke ~r, ~~:a/'~'r~(~: ::(~~i(~.l will hf' at p("'ndf'L -- ------ ; where th,ey had IIveu BO long made UP For the paRt ten days between 8vells UP by a blockade for hours wu: Inot 
ann Mrs. R. H. Smith. 

A numher of others including pr('~
ilir'nt e, S. Conn were forced to gi\'c 
1J1> thl' trip because of the bad road~. 

('ITTZE'i 'iH'IONAL BAn 

!\II', Crnnk waR well alon;: in y"arB. 1.0(,.\1,. KTW.\NIS ('LUB I" purse or nearly $200 to help th'= of freezing weather the work of cx- very pleasant; .but thel hl\d PIeD:t0f 
and an I"Tlergetic highly rrspect-pd TO ENTERTAJ~ TONIGHT bridge the loss fL,"! far as that would c(l\lnting and J)ourlng concrete for the comPany in their waJting. all DO ~ 
citizen. iii, obituary will be given ~ach, an act which they,greatly ap- roundation fOr the new hotel. haB than a hundred people and per. IJ 

next wP"k, Thf' lo(,al KlwanianH will he ItostM to preclated. been progres81ng nicely. and to- twenty or more cara JoIned 'In the 
______ ' a dinner and daoc~_ at the Community IIIr. and Mrs. Martin lived ne~r day they hegln laylng tile for tho enforced walt. They,.reached'om,h. 

J,ARSO:O;.JORGEN8EN hou.o tnnlght lor their' wives. whi·n Wayne for a number of years, and structore. at 3 o'clock a. m. 
CUTS ANOTHER ltIELO"i' At Ewing, }<"riday, April 6, 1928, .. aynp- oman R c W "f'TV last year moved to their home farm ,'1'.... The'storm, tbe baavy snow ' th W W 'IUb III ,. Th"- un on Main street the work (r - ~d b. 

occurred the marT1age or .Leonard the -seven o'clock d.jnner, and LI rJ~ar Sidney during the winter. Many wrvckrng the o1d- Union hotel has high wind, and the nl&bt v~ D~., 
[..aRt week the Msets of the Clti7,<~n Larlmn of~h at place and Miss Enntce Rpecial prog,-am will b,g1ven. . ,friendB here wlll"be sorry to le.arn hecn going forward, until there i8 noW made it a time not to be for, or 

l'iati'JD.d Bank had accu'IDulated j:l Jorgensen of Wausa. Music for tt", occa810n -"";11 be rur-, or the misfortune that haB overtakcn bllt little left standing of the old made light of, for It was a fllWI 
legal tf'Dder to an extent that pf'f- The 6'1'00m Is a stua"nt at the state nished by the high school orchestra. I them-but IIII'. and. M,.,.. 'Martin building. -apart of whlcb Is to De blizzard', lacking On11 the' .,e'IT 
m.llted the payment of a 10 perc,,"t Normal Rchool hc.-p. and Is a senior Miss Lura Belle Randolph. mUBI": :"'om to be or the daBS of people whO used in the construction of a modern temperature that aCcompanl.,.. t 
dlvidpnd to deJ)f}Blw,. and -that B J!ne to receive his state certificate director for the high ,chool, will <:\'er keep theIr race toward the front bu.galo by Mr. Box on West 2nd stre~t In the earlier wInter to lI\ake'lt 

I m (ng" th~ basatn'le.nt of which if!,. dug, I what 13 being paid ft."> fast 3..<; the here next May. The bride war'; for- s ng so e !'I J n, I-lnd struggle on, tho misfortune soom ." ..,..u dealing atorm. 6 
~~:::n;"e r:ce~~~rP'i~en~ed ~::~c~~e :::rl;h;S R:~~;nt ;;;,r:~ ~;::n n: ;!::~~ te~~ntH:~:e:~r Hf~;e;hedl~;,~c~nl~~~''- i ~:c=lt~r::.em often In same unex- fo~;~;~anw~;:;~n~;a:" CARD OF THANKS ~--: --c-~ 

I d We wish to thank one and,' This with the previous payments at Wayne during the remainder of the wfJ give an a dress. I ~ 
I>rlngs tbe depositors 80 percent of school year. and were Reeking' sult- Following tneprogram the evenlllg Mrs. Wrn. StBwart, who has been Carl Bose Is at the hospital, wlhr Ii yOU ror the beautifUl Ooral 
w'hat was frozen In when the bank able rooms when the lfi'mocrat learn- will be spent at dancing and other, 'm the sIck list for a week. Is repor.t.- fractured leO caused by being hit by and for extendlnll your ~yum~lQlT.cl--:--:---

, I f W The Schmaletleg closed its doors. ed 01 the marriage. socral functions. cd to be much Improved. a car on the streets 0 ayne. 

-(-----' --- ~-----~~----, ------,-------~-------~---------_;!i 



TAl6!E HOME .A, Qtr ART OF 

''\ frOm 

C '. C ~ '. - OIQJ!J1l10Ity reamery 
Phone 28 

frpm Fair Acres farms. Try our whip-
. ---.Plng cream: It whips: Most alI_ gro

cers handle Community BUttet:-<'-ft-is
good. W4y not use it? Sell us your 
cream. We will try to please you. 

o 0 D 0 0 0 0 0·0 0 0 

WCA J • .lND PEB.llONA I. 
000000000 

o 0 Wausa sehool board has elected 
o ~nart Blank from York to 100k aft":!r 

o .\ o 0 

Tzau'k WaJtons at AJc.landTia plan to 
'estrlhl ish a fish hatchery in their city 
park llond. 

I<'Olt SALE, Maytag w",lrcr, Ilk" 

new, -.1{, D: Nelson, Il'hoi1e. 256j.·

Latin and music of the Acilool at that 
place next year. 

FulJerton, Osceola, David 2ity. 
Schuyler, Columbus and Central Cit.v 

have organized a golf league to start 
play on AjJrJl 22. 

MiRS "Helen Loomis was- .home frO!:l 

~.'.-

Miss .Irlrul. JlIIlIles of the INVESTMENTS: ' BI>t~r be s";le 
than sorry! Cboose !in Investment 
that· Is absolutely safe .!IS well 'as 
profitable, Returns 5 to 6% •. with. 
drawl opHonal, an.ftuiids guaranteed 
by the a~sociatl<>n. Information 

'ry or (or ·speciu.! occasions call phone Credit AssQci,atio.n; DoG'ge. Nebr.
,11·F·t, the LOgan Valley Dairy, W. adv, A5·4t. 
lr( alwaJl~ on thl~jol). -adv . .M18 .. tt. 'UP in th~ Chalk Butte 

At PUger Coach Wilson of the C"]03- western South Dakota, a~cording to 
ing school yenr decitled not t9 accept the News of that place, the Farm~r 
another election there now, and Al- Union is strOI.lg-stronger 'than h~ 
vin ·C. Holeman, from Clarkson has radish or mustard~. up that wal. W..:'}J 

Pilger board . 

A J. Weaver, Falls City. wlll be 
une of the principal speakers at the 
~'de-r-'-e PrY-W-Gtive- association con· 
vention in Omaha ,April 21 to 28, He 
wi! I' talk on hiS favorite 8ubjel't, 
"waterways. " 

WQrk ha.<; been started on Ak .. Sar· 
Ben's n,ew $500,000 collsellm where. n 
live.stoek"show will be held this lall 
in addition to the various aC!,l"IUes 
of King Ak, including the den shows 
and annual coronation. 

Rollie W. Ley and daughter Miss 
Mnrjor1c were pass.engers to Chicago 
Saturday afternoon, the young lady 
going to spend. Easter at that place 
with her sister, Miss Mary Alice. who 
Is att6lldlng school there, ' 

to the section, bpt there 
Jot of s;Jctions~ and they wU~c -aH ' 
some in -breaking th~ p'eadlo~k ()f the 
cast on the west-if on1y they wark 
and push and pulJ together. 

It d'id not take . .quite so much of a 
titrain on the communJty to S:ullVly a 
tuJI ejection board this, year in each 
precinct, the legislature having de· 
cid'1d. that with two to receive bal-
10tR and two to record them the work 
may be as well done and for less 

The counting boardS are also 
each two short of the last election 
half dozen. . That's right· give more 
voters a chance to' work at some other 
occupation on elc<!ti~n day. 

Ad> A6-2L 
fly II .nllf'gin of 47 votes Blair citi- Albion for Ihe Easter week-end', and Special 'attention to all kiad. of 

nlet3t nnd greet the family friend II R b WCD'D S 

Pilger, and Borne other places may 
n",d an awakening to the re.monsl·'1 
bilities of civic pride and citizenship. 
The Heral(J complaills that it was 

zariA laRI week vota<! down Ihe pr.JllO- visiting at the Loomis home. fi inll. 0 t. - • alper, • • ~ pretty d\!ad there for the village elec· 
sltlon to issue bonds for a gas plant. William O'Nelll, a ,pioneer wnO 11r- _Qnly 84 votes cast •. and but 

</ ed many _years on his farm about Mrh JamnR Rennick went lo nmllhal Bloo.mtleldt i~ not to pave this--year, one tit'!ket in the field. Yet they w~re-
Saturday to 8pend'the' Easter day at tho Monitor tell~. Pernaps it will nlne miles north of Emerson, died rjght and alive on the band question, 
that city. visiting her son Houwr co~t leR:-;. ulIoth'E:'l' year-·· ;DerhRp,~ the Monday evening April 2, 192~. 'He tbe community suppoqing their musl

Lwr-'Il .Ahe retu.rlled. MonthlY morn-I SCaHOn Will he flO dry tlwy will not "vas 70 years of age, Hnll hu.mf'l:)teau- cians.'!and the vote.i.b. favor of taxes 
ing need it Nl on the home Ilf' pas::;ed from in to pa.y the flddlf.'r were J/.racticaJly tW:J 

1'1", J>ilg"r bands .eenu; \0 lie dolnJ Oshkosh overalls. none 1886. to une in its favor. 
F.omf' good work thf!80 days. Thf'J' b tt t G bl' Tilden is to observe the natiolldl LaRt wef'k the ·~"iCho Jl boar,j at Emer-
Rent A. rad~o program out last wehh e er, a am e s. birthday, July 4th. The Laurel :-;;)Jl plected teachers fur the lJext 
thaI. wa .. "1 ca1led good by all Who eould 'Mr!'l, J!JiJn Hor,l nnd grandsull people unnounced la~t week that they tlei1(]01 year. l+l P. Hodapp was elect~ 
hear it Donald from Carroll W('Ilt to Gr,lnd would. not celebrate July 4th, but to ('d for another .year as rlUperinten-

IHd- you ltI:ant '-6'nt--~, and H a--n.& BtttH-n.!ay to vLsit her grund- observe a holiday· later wtl~l!. tJ~_~re d'·Ill. Looking over the Iitit we :lO~ 
HO, d1(L you burY .... !~ dJev? With duughtP.f Mili.... Aloma ('lark for ,j will rIOt he 1:'0 many different places tic.ed ·{he following we11 1nmwn here 
n{'ar 7.('ro weather RUltd~'1. ~hort time. holding cl,lebrations. llarneu: E. E. Bruce, assistant vrin-

dny, it woudl ha.ve been wise to have OVf'r jfj thL' lriJsh lo'ree States llw}' Mrs. P. R. gggieston, known here cilHtl; and Louise Adams as teacher of 
dOll!' Hf), it now Reenu~ nre ISRuing a teiepiloll{> dirQCtory to a uuzen or more Y("ar~ ago as Ethel {lOr.mal training. -Perhaps there arC 

WIll)u r 
earry all uf lhe patron'8 namps in .01 Pattarwn of the centraf telephone othf'rs in the list of ~E'rlteen teach~ 

S('cretary of Navy Qurtis ~'ingle hook. Wllrlder ho'v ~any erR, not known to the- writeII' who be· 
vi jtf I Omah 8a.t,urda p kill.!:! "" '" "'u. force. write~ that hf'rs.eH and hUs-
h('Rfor~:: the O~aba Ohnr:ber BotUcom_ "Mes" it will Lulie? band have gone from Olivette, South long at Wayne. Several of the 
tnoo"C"" at noon and tbf' American Le. Any (arm loan .may mak~~ your farm Dakota, to join her par('nt~ this yep-r pI'f~sent year instructors were t'lected 
gion in th~ ~yentng, productive. bul a good loan will make at least.at"Vinnptt, "Montana. hut dec1ined. in order to take Wh:lt. 

Uhas BrauOO' and wire from Han ... it profitahl(' a.CJ well. Our loans co-xt At \Vausn. the IO('ill Improvement llJcy considered more desirable. 

dolph wore bero to meet tlwfr les" than S%. WrlLp John H. Rover, club hald a s.(,R~ion Frlda.r . I-ly,man Brown of Enfield, Ma"lsnchU

daughter I§&ster Saturday who ca,mt\ Dodge. Nl'hr. ad\'. Afi-4t. • after filling up on a luncheon, they ~('tts, who is now a student at Grin-

frnm Sioux Falls, South Dako,ta, where J{C'arn('y and Minden IHIRlne's;; meTl proceed'(\Il Lo talk about roads. and nell, Iowa, came to Wayne la'3t 
Bho Ja (IOIployed as a. swnoglrapher. will meet Apral 2p to consider th(: putting up a lattice screen to protect Thursday to svend a part of the Eal.,~ 

~ 
their ulley from the public gaze, and ter vacation at the home of Mr. and 

S I d
· • purchase of the forty-acre tract of . ee my ea er .'0 men s land on which old Fort Kearney once ·they are going to have it made, ai- ~rR. L. W. Loomis, His mother an.] 

.dre. .ahirta. Q __ LI._, C'ordtng to Uk vote. Loomis were friends more than 
Ia. ' ·-lUIIUme.. . tJlod and establish Ii park. a Q.Ul!..ft!!r .Q.t.ll.. ~!llJ!r.l' ag9 ",l!.en botn 

Ml'mbers of' th(' f'JIIu'rson flre de· were takIng nurses training· in the 

Puritao, Boo Too 
aodSoowdrop 

Flour 
A Money ~ack Guarantee. 

Gardeo aod Flower 
Seeds 

Ooioo Sets 2Ib&.25c 

Red River Min
nesota Seed 

'Potatoes· 
A First Class Quality. 

Norco Chick 
Feed 

For Little Chicks 

, Fruits and Vegetables 
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Cauliflower. 
Lettuce, Cabbage,' Parsnips, Radishes, 

and Green Onions 

Cookies 
20c lb. 

StooeJars aod Paos' 
io all sizes 

Let us fill your Grocery Basket from our 
stock of-quality groceries. 
we meet the prices of all competition on 
high quality goods. And we deliver, too .. 

The Last T rihute To 

pnrtJ;Twnt will meet in ·the4r annual east, "and tho Qlany years h~ve passed 
banquet Monday evening April 30. since they met as young nurses they 
At that date they also hOld their an- kept in touch with each other by cor
nunl ejection and bUsiness meeting. respondence. So when the young 

Then the entertaining coonmlttE'e man had a week vacation and hard~ '-----------------------------..1 

Your Loved Ones 
o , U When ohoosing a memorial for your 

loved Obe, you desire one that will 
stand for all tlme. One that will 

'~.' pel'petuate a personality. 

W Selecting a memorial to fit the indi-

~ 
vidual demandsls not alwaysJeasy, 
yet fram our very l~rge display 

~ ~:~~~::~~:~~ 
~ 

chaser is offered the ac;J.vantage of 
_ sel~ctiug t10.m._a_ m()st complete 

stock of finished work assembled in 

D. 
our large display room, where it is 
easy' to compare tbe various gran
ites and numerous patterns. n If you plan to erect a memorial this U year, you will appreci~te the ad-
vantage of selecting now. You can 
ha:ve the work placed later, if you 
W1sh. 

Wa,ne Monument 
Works Wayne 

Co O. MITCIfELL, Proprietor 

OYer iQ9:!!f!!! Fro. Which 'To ChOOIe I 

plan to Bhow the bOYR a good u.me 116 iy time to visit home and return, he 
long as they carE' to remain at th~ aeeepted an invitation to come on out 
hall nnd enjoy It, and see a bit more of the west world 

North Platte> will, entertain df'lc~ and spend a few days at the home of 
gates to the October meeting or the his motber's old friend. He left here 

Llnooin Highway association, At a 
meeting in Omah~ George Woh, Fre
mont, waS elecll'u presidiC'ut for the 
ninth time, W, J, Hendl",y. North 
Platte, and Wallace Thornton, Kear
ney, were elected vice.preeldent and 
secretary-trastlrer, respecttvely. 

Sunday morning. going to join other Monday on their way back to Grin· 
Grinnell stud"nts who were spending nell, The young man thinks the 
vacation in parts or this statel south 'country about Wayne fine, and en· 
of us, and Joining others at omaha joyed his outing here greatly. 

I 
Men's Trainmasters 8-oz 

overalls $1.49 at Gamble' •. 
Our wholesa.lers are now using the 

telepho~te mull its wlreI(>~s attachment 
to order food trOtn across the. Ren and 
receiving orders in the same mRnnel', 
thesel orders. are usually in tf'rru~ of 
tons.. For.. inRtance. 150 t(m's of 
prunes at onf' order and 80 tong ()f 
mustard, and' other items in propor
tion might be inclining one to gwell 
up and gd smart. 

If you smoKe 
for pleasure 

Carl Nf'json returnf'd laRt w('ck (r!lm 

n vIsit to look after hlp, In1£'r(,8t on 11 
rn.rm near nalton, and to visit hTfI fiis
tor, Mrs. ('orl F:nglert nnd familY, 
Mr. N,'hwn !,p!portH that their whpnl 
looks well Ollt that way yet, hut thd 
it is needing mois-ture now, nnct· \\';JR 

"j,"lllll~ l;l,~t l;H' s·now ill the t\(,Ut'l 

and t·n.st pllrt of the stntf' mlght\:l\C 
extf'ndf'd to that country. 

The Modern \Voodmen in thIs 1):,;·t 
of Nehraska ure putting; in a lot o( 

work, and t'Csulls nre shOWing. La,;t 
week Stanton adovtetl n big doi~". 
Two \\Of'kB before Wfl')'na ad(letl :l 

bunch dt new membprs, and thpn 

Winside came under the wire with" 
Uve blln('h, Now Pilger iH commf'nc .. 
jng on a cJaM that will undoubtedlY 
be a large one, says an 6Xc·h angl". 

Miss Florence Gardner drove home 
from aO.mner Friday .a/ternaon 1'1 

spite of snow and 'Alush on the"south 
end of tho road-and. ra~t of th.} 
RIlOW land at Schuyler. Prof, Ba('(ln 
or the Goehner schools ca.me with her 
and went on to his RandOlph home: 
on-the 6:3t train Mrs, E. O. G;,r.j

ner returned with her daughter Sll!l

_day evrnin:· to ·spend the week ;It 

G<Jehner, after which she plans to ~o 

t() Nebraska City and spend a w""k 
at the home of her sister, W,. R. W, 
B1ooIlllngd .. le at that lllace. There 

~and that's what made 

this cigarette famous

join the happy company 

of smokers-who are 

getting complete enjoy-

"ment from smoking 

Camels' 
Today, as for many years, Camels lead by 

biHions and they-keep right on growing 

-;~~~~~~~~~'~. '.;'~'_iiii· E':' =_ 1i'~~~!.b::Jii .!-hI>e--l..,...,.,. ............. -<laughter .LI1ll. for ~ ~i?f±i:!:~~~~_ ... t a week-end visit. 

,i J n..,. ... w .. T •• .-_ 
'Wl" .. t .. ...s.~. N.. c. 

" 



, .. II "!. McNatt, Hardware 
'" '~ , _. 

Trlnttl Lutber.... Cllnrcb, 
'l'ffl M4>mlHil'll. 

at the nelghberlng 
or grocery -or .meat mnrket."
on the.- appearance' alm()st o( n 

munity advertising plan with all 
the ,stores com,bining their efforts p; 
o,lle great' boost lbr their town and for 

hi do the ,most good'. 
A fetail",merchant from one of onr 

nearby cities gave'n pretty good afl- "!ooIi 

SW('r to this whole situation. He 
said. ''"The time a merchant spends in 
wnl<'hillg to see woo goes ·Into. his 
competitor's ~ store could t)ettcr be 

trau'c to bring their jlolI.rs ~. his 
counters. "-Rollins, News. . 

NOT ALWAYS IN 'THE BWOD 
(Denver Evening News) 

One- by one, scl<>nce c,,",llea. us to 
scrap our ti~honored ·proverbs. The 

Eltstet,gun<\.ay 'was a big-.eay at latest to faU Is the old adage, "Blood 
'J'rlnlt~Lntheran church. The will tell." 

Phone I98, waslleautifully decorated with Investigators from the unlversm. 
Ing plants, the choir baa special ChlcalrD have Just 'made an' .,.- "A fteod ia COJDiDI t 'l11e river i. out of 

Itl bankI and ritina .. I" !ll.aster music and a Il,rge crowd that study o( eight hundred chll-
taxed thll capacity o( th-e ch!,rch drell, hall of w,bom were orphans 

'ThIs W8rnillll~eph~to -lnhaOitaDti 
of the lowervaDey enabled ,~'to-iaft 
thousands of doDara worth of liWltock ~ I W~,""" I Perrin family near Sho!es, present at the afternoou service to adopted by ({ls!er parents. It found 

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. DUlln and that a child's Intelllgence dcl>t'nds far 
Arthur Dunn of Randolph, Miss Mary more on its ~e environment thaa other·propelty., . McAIUson and Clarence and Margery Rowoldt preach~ an Easter sermon its aricestery. It (aund that ~6' 

Ham'm weI'.., Sunday dinner guests uf In 'E!l..sJish and held a Sl\cramental arphaned children Wm'e brought to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Han8e-n, as Following are the- ncw by t~lelr f()$ter 

In ... y ..... rpncy. 0'" nanh __ tl, the w.l ... 01 ...... 
~~~C=~OC~4~~~~C~:X~C=CQ'~~~~OO 

Lyle Shipley and Clifford Parker and m"mbers: Alice Fleer, Sophia Bron- parents. Furth<lrmore, the gener· 
Robert Wylie spent sunday wltn wives from Carroll. zynskl, Edna Surman, Elsie Thom- al b<>havlor o( orphans whose parents 

phone oem.,. ... ceecI. i .. _to 

friends at Tilden, ......... 
Miss Ruby Reed of Oakland spent sen, Ellie Gellert, Elsie Weible, hail been morany detective waR fua)' 

NORTHW~N BELL TEI..EPHotoIE Q)~ .. LL.V...... ' 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wylie and the week end with her [Uother, Mrs. lian Reeg, , Hun~ Brogl'eell, EdWin up 10 standard or other childl'l n. Oae-.._ ..... _.D......,~ Bon George BrUf;;e spent Su.nday with Mary Reed. Brogrcen .. and Haymond Graef. "'Blood will ten" seems HOmewha~ 

Rev. and Mrs. J. B, WyIieat Walt- Prof, and MrR. Anton Jensen an,l at fault. Perhaps a future genera· .i 
bill. daughter of Belgrad<1 came up fn" Dlol'lIll1gsitl.c College )100 Hold Lenten tiOIl will .saY, "Environment will 

Mr,' and Mrs. Rasmus Nelsen and Easter visiting at the J. B. Jells"" Senh~es at Wln,ide tell,,' 
daughter spent Sunday. with the Clya-e --and Andrew Nelsen ho.meR. A serh::::. of ten days Lenten services 

AT THE 

Crys-t-al 
THEATRE 

Eo GA1LlIJ, 11anoger 

Tonight~ Thursday 
LAST DAY 

MADGE BELLAMY in 

SILK LEGS 

HAM HAMILTO],; COMEDY 

Admission ~~ ______ .. _. Hk and 26c 

Friday & Saturday 
ELEAN{)R 'BOARDMAN ,In 

THE CRO'WD 

Comedy, FROM SOUP TO ~TS 

Admission .. ,10c and 30c 

Sunday & Monday 
RICHARD DIX In 

E,\$Y COME, EASY 00 

:-iEWS and COMEDY 

Adm \,,:-,ion ___ 10c and 30e 

Tuesday & Wedue8Wi.y 
TIM McCOY in 

SPOILERS OF THE·WEST 

ComMy US 

Admission __________ lOc and 2Ge 

MATI~EE SATURDAY AT 300 

MATINNE ~U],;DAY at 3:01) 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cat'l~on ~.Dent ht'ltl by a Gospel Team from Morning
Sunday with th .. , formeJI"S parents, sid'e CollC'ge· con:-;isting of Harold 
Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Carlsoll ill. HotchkIss and Arthul' Gl"IlIl Hunsley 
Shole-.H. closed with Ute Sunday night s(,l'vice 

Funeral serV'i('€s for the infnllt 8011 at tho M. g. church here. 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Koll who died Mes~rs, E--Lotcllkis~ and Hunsley gave 
lIt a ho-sp-ttal in ~rf-olk S-aturda;.'~ address~t' at these ml'clin~H ~hich be
April 7,1928, was ht'IJ at thc Goehl"l" gan all Friday April 6th awl -M-i, 
and Neeley undertaking pal'lorR, ('on- Hunsley was ~oloist. The m€'etlngs 
du('ted by the Hey. H. M. Hilp{'('t Gll W('I'(' well attended and the interest 

Mond'ay afternoon. 
Ch arlesNe..edham' spent Sunday wit~l 

his brothei' Leonard at Norfolk. 

was good, 
On Sunday mornillg at se\:en o'clock 

the Children's choir furllbhed specIal 

Mr, and Mrs_ L. 'V, Nf'edham S!Wllt Easter musil', lit the devon o'clock 
fo~a~tf'r uay with the latter' . ., lJan'nt~ an aLiult choir ~ang' from the Eastr:r 
at Elmerson. Cantata'''Tlle Prince of Life", in the 

IDdwin Clrich and Ann:1u('1 Hillier evening a youllg pl'opl,l"~ chorus dir
"~nt th{' Eaf'tC'Ji vacation \\ ith tlw (:ctcd hy superintendent C, A. Jon~s 
home folks. glIYC a musical lJrogram from "Etel'

MI'. ana Mrs. J. M. Strahan anll nal Life" with 0010 by Me. HUllsley 
children or Waynp FPe.nt Sunday at and' hermon by Mr. Hotchkiss. Good 
the Q. A. Mittelstadt homl'. u·o"u;:. \\LrL' J)('lSttllt :It all of the'S€. 

Mrs. \Valt Werner was in WaY:h~ meeting::j. 
Sunuay to visit Mrt:\. Caroline l_puch
-ner :i-rl' t-be Aosp l tal. 

Woman's nuh Has PI'()g1~lm 

The rr.gulnr m~titlg of tilt'- WOm.a.n ~ 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs, Steve Krumpotic il1 OlJ!<:UliL club was IH'ld with Miss Bess Re\\' as 
hoste~:-:;. S1Xtl'('1l llH·mbers illld L!lC 

April 3, 1928. 
.Je~!-ie Wittl' and Mi~~ Vl'rn:l \Vitt'" following gu('st" we,n~ present: Mrs, 

returned hom(~ on Saturd(lY fruln " Chris JenSl'll, 1\1rs. George B. Gor
visit at the Stp'""f' Krumpotk hom(' in don, Mr:;, UurllPY Benshoof, Mrs. 
Omaha. \Valtpr JtprHkr, Mrs. Brn Lcwi~, MrF. 

Mrs, Ed Dammc of Sioux City, n'- ClarPllep Hpw and Miss Ella nurh.1.m. 
turned hump on Sunday after ReYCr,ll Mrs. A. II. Carter was the program 
(iays visit with !Jpr moth(.r, Mrs. Mary leadpr. 1'11(' mpmucrH reSDondt'd t', 
Reed. roll (':dl by gU{'ssing the titlcH of 

TIlt' club all joined ill sin:..;~ 
August B!!foRPlar and famjl~ d :-;OIlj.,"'. 

Wayne were Sunday d·lllnc'l' gU('o.;t:-; of ing-, Anwl'ica. Mr~. I. O. Bro\\ 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Chri~ Nel!"Rn. :-;ang a h{)l(), Mrs. \Valtf'r Gat'bler read 
a pap+'r un "Thf' All American Com

Mrs. \Valte.r H('ndl'T and dallght(~r pOl-wr", Mrs. Harry Tedrick gavl' ;\ 

Ruth returned to thf'ir homl~ in Rioux musical ri~adillg, Mrs. A. T. ChapIII 

CIty ~unday. anJ ¥rK. II. ~}, Siman ployqd an ]I" 

Jean Carr and Waltl:'.r Wf'rnf'r ha~ I-trum('ntal ~'uet, Mrs. A. T. Chap~ 
stock on the Omaha ,market thf' flr',t i&1 an inRtrum('ntal Holo, Mrs. Frflilk 

or the week. Wilson gave a musical reading, all! 
Miss Ella Ca.ry of Pilger !'Pf'llt th\.' Mrs, G, A. MitteLstadt read a pap"r 

week end wIth h('r broth{'r, wm. on "An American GeniuR or \Vorld 
Cary, Renown" and MrR. H. E. Slmnn pl:l,-

Funeral servi{'f'~ for thf' two WC'f'kH ('d 3f~ in~trurnf>ntal H.o1u. 

old 80n or Mr. and Mrn. Wil1i:UTI TIl(' hOHtp ... <.;X s('rveo 11 two roilr (
Tht:ofoldt, -';"ho died Friday (;vening, luncho()on. TIH.~ next m,!etlng wilI 'I' 

April 6, 1928, waR h(·ld at the hom(~ in two "'W{·t·!{l') with Mn'. John Brue..' 
on Monday attf"rnoon, conducted hy gf~r :1.-; hostpSo,'" :lnd the iluRhand!-l v,ill 

thf' Hev. Paul"" Rowoldt, a twin I){' ('ntl'rtai(J('d in Ulf! ('vf'nlng. 

brothpT had only Ijvl~d a. fpw 11OurR. 

Mrf'. A. T. (,hapin m()vW Into till' WILl, nt:LP 

A Twenty Dollar Bill 

N<)t long ago we: overheard a IJ1".r

challt h('r:l.ting- thf'_ fact thut tht· ;IlJ
trffilOiJIll' :lllrl go·oll roads w(!r.p takin:' 
lJUSjflf''i:-; tl) othl!r townR' Rome diHtaIH'" 

aW:1Y At the timl'- Wi' were inc 1i n\·(j 

~}mpathizl' with him Clnd thought tll.[! 
r;un-ly II L'i Jot mUHt 1H" pn-itty hard. 
but f('('('ntly WP had thf' ()DP()rt(Jllil~ 

or vif·dUng that .man'K town and to OIl\' 

surpri:-;(' found that this good, l1:1r':

HurfiH'erl T'oadl that he npoke or :pa~'->I oJ 

dln~etJy ill front of hlH fltorf'. A lit 
tIP imrcHtlgation showed that th(· r· 
tajll'rH in thoRc distant townH \\(·1 ,

beckoning to prospective customer" 
in a ~dd(~r traiJe ar(~a through c(jn~j·
.tcnt :Hlve.rtising, whIle the local .tnl'i"

chant waH RO husy counting tho aut·) 

mobilp~ that .DaRRed on their way t') 

,spend thulr dollarH with Home Ilt'il-:li 
buring city. that he forgot to put 
stop sign In front of his foltare in (11' 
form of b"'ood udvertl~ln~, 

It's for you ... and there's no catch to 
it either. You can save yourself that much, or 
more, by bringing us your old spring or summer 
suit and let us renew it for you. . 

With a new lining, a thorough cleaning 
and a press that will last, your old suit will 
serve you as well as a ReW one, and you'll he 
ahead the "Twenty." 

Our work is guaranteed satisfactory. 
Ladies' coaj;s relined ....................... $4.98 
With silk lining .............. , ...... , ...... ,,,. 5.98 
Men's coats relined includi"g sleeves :1.98 
Caps cleaned ,.. . .......... ,.. .25 
Neck Tit's ... ........ "" .. ".. .10 

Ladles' or Men's hats cleaned .50 

Millions 'of' 
Model T Fords-

are still • 
In 

• '--.--~-

acttye serytce 
FOR nearly twenty years, the ModetT Ford led t!te motor 
industry and it stilUs used by more people than any other 
automobile. More than eight million Model T Fords are in 
active service today-an indication of their sturdy worth, 
reliability and economy. 

. Because of the tremendous investment which people 
have in these cars and because so many of the?'; win be 
driven for two, three, and even five IItloPre years, the Ford 
Motor Company will contin'ue to make replacement_parts 
until~ as Henry Ford himself says, "the laSt Model T'is 
off the road." 

For the Ford Motor Company' has .. Iways beJjeved_~t 
its full duty consists not only in making a good automobile 
at a low price, but also in keeping it running efficiently fo~ 
you as long as possible at a minimum of expense. ' 

,No matter where you live, therefore, you can .still buy 
Model T Ford parts with the same assurance as (ormerly, 
knowing that they will give you the kind of service yo~ 
have a right to expect, ,and at the same time protect the 
money you have invested in your car. 

All F&d replacement parts,as you may know, are made 
of the same materials and in the same ,way as those from 

.. .whiCh your car was originally assembled, and are low in 
price because of the established Ford policy. 

So that you may get the greatest use from your Model T,_ 
Ford over the longest period of time, we suggest that you 
take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him esti
mate on the cost of any replacement parts which may be 
necessary. You may find that a very smaU expenditure 
will maint,ain the value of your car and wiD be the meant 
of giving you thQusands of miles of additional service. 

-ZVi 
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'. 
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, 

JACQUES 

\Vp put it up .to thlH r('tallf'r, \~ I 
dr"'ided immediately t~y out _Ijll)' 

""ell wriU('n, well laid out; .. , \'.-1 I; 

illll;.;tratf'd allvertiHlng, telling II 

folks of '11'- (·om.mnnlt"y how t IJ 
~.:;-c('rJrC: th,! F;;}m~ mcic-h-mtdt

rig-ht ;It lio]T1P c-\tnrn::l and HaVe d j .\ 

laro; i!l g8.~ollne, tirPR, nnd gf'J\J J' .. i 

wear afld tr~ar on tfH'ir cars, to 

Dothillg of time. l.ptterH also \\1 r·: 

planfleLi to b-o out frOm time to tiw i ' 

telling' of 8P·-('ia.! merehall(;·jH(~.or .",uIT;· 
.u-n.usua.l -&e.~ C\-ent .and in t::rl!l, 

ca..<;(~. tp.llIng of m~r.chandise to '" 

FORD MOTeR~COMPAN¥-----"-~_-'~.--~ 

TAILORS CLEANERS PLE_ATERS DYERS 
Phone 463 HATTERS WaYDe. Neb, 

f' 

Detroit, Michigan 
? 
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PRUIAR-Y .t;;LECTION OVEIt 

to our 

Frank Marsh won the c"un- la1f •. we be~eve would be a raW 
which do~ not I\ermlt the. rich and 
the big corporations to tax the people 
~njustiy in the price making possible 
under our protective tarill' laws. 

Reyllolds and the election clerh; 
a.nd judges eo-ope'ration, Wayne coun-

Illatter In ty was the first county In the entire 

I '<I""'ried the countl' 
commissioner with (52 

votes. ·and the other candidate.' ft~e 
in number dividing th", remainder 

Sheriff Cunniijgnain; 
in contempt or the senate Investiga
tion committee for refusing to an
swer tha .... questions as-- to the "'t. at the at Wayb~, state to have .. Jts complete r®Ort 0" 

Nebr .. uotler- tli-e--act .Of·March 3.1879. the wire for t!l.e preS8. to c~e andVisitthem-at-t5efr-

SubllCl1pl(oll Rates 
011. Year ____________________ $1.60 
... M<!Dlhs. ___________________ .75 

W~YNE NABIUJ-T ~EI!OB'fS 
JI'ollo1l'lolI are tbe market Ilrices 

qllOted' U8 ·up to· the Ume 01 go,oll I<> 
_. Thursday: 
COm .... _ ..... : ............ :.$ .7$ 
OatIl ........ : ........... .-..... 41 

:..: 'F~~ -: ~ : :: :::'~ : : : : : : : : : : : : !; 
Cocks ......................... 11 
Hens ... : ...................... 18 
Sprlnp ••....... , ..... '._ .. " . . 13 
Bop ................ $7. 00 to $7.25 

YeB. we read the other dlll' of the 
band of oear rulTlan.s_ WhOi!i~ere ac
cused of grabbing our veoe~able awl 
gray-haired senater Norris and IIter
aily forCing him to get Into the 
at the preSidential primaries. bel'ause 
It was Intimated. booanse this band 
of fellows wanted,' to get sllDletning 
tor them selves regardless of what 
Senator Norris wallted. 
way. it has seemed' frolll·watching the 
Norris smoke these. mlillJ' years. 
It Is oat always proving an easy mat
ter I<> force Norris to do that to which 
he had objections. . At least !1 lot of 
'his republican coIl"'4rUes appear t'J 

think he has a rathEll' stubborn dis-
position. Then we tbot ,how unfair Jt 
was tor t.lu> tellows w.ho. ara..t.r.vJng. tQ 

make Coolidge ride aoother frip 
rouod the presfdiintial ring. to criti
cIs. this little group' to induce Seno
tor Norris to make a start on the trip. 

Below are the w.loners for state <If· 
lice by r",publicans and delllocrats: 

IlIfJ1l1bllcall mllllers 
United States sel!ator-R. B. 

HQwell. 
Delegates at Larg&-Adam McMul

len. S. R .. McKelvi", Mark Woolls. 
A. R. DavIs. Charles H .. Sloan.eNor
rl. Brown. C. E. Sandall.' 
Governor~hur J. Weaver. 
Lieutenant Governor-G<lorge 

Williams. 
Babretary of State-Frank Marsh. 
Auditor-I.. B. Johnson. 
·rreasurer-W. M. Stebbins. 

\. 

the vote. 
The candidates, for congressiollal 

nomination from this' district divided 
the vote nearly even. James Nichols 
getting 342. and W. A. Baker ,309 . 

McGowan was without 
fof senator- of this district., with'- U3 
votes. 

In th" legislative lIg'ht August Wil
tier carried the county with 447 
to Burle Craig 303.' 

Hlenry Y.ethwlsch for' commissioner 
In the seco2Jl,..Jl!strict without oppo31-
tion had 168 _in the d1strlct. 

his campaign f~nds. Is given 
On $1,.000 bond for appearance I .. ter.· 
Is\ It fair ,to _linne that the ·souree" 

which .the questionable funds 
are responsible fOF ·the liberty 

A thousand dollar . bond fcr 
contempt of senate m&k~ .. thM gTe'at 
body of representatives of the various 
states appear rather c'heap. The a.r
rest was when CunnIngham ref~sed tu 
~lvulge the sow:ce of a $50.000 cam
paign lund he had r""orted as gh',," 

to the Vare senatorial campaIgn fund. 

The Dc<moerat Vote ASSURES A NEW BO!D . 
For presi<lent.GilheJ:t-.M. -Hitell_'k~ LEADING TO WAYNE 

bad 273 votes and 17 admir"'. of AI 
Smith. wrote hi. name ·In. A gOQd booster for Wayne anct for 

where the~toffice,used to be, on 
see the offeriiig~ -

"New Liagerie FalhioDI " 
in the latest style garmentS for )'03r entire needs iii;-:-' 
underthing&, such 88 Pajamas, BrassielV,' 
French Pantys, in the latest pattem, shades 
weaves. 

We stock Stamped Art Goods, Aprone, Novelti ... 
Our Hose maypleueyou. it bu others. 

Wayne Shoppe 
219 Main Street Phone lO7J l\ttot'ney General-C. A. Sorensen. 

Land Commissioner-I]all- Swa~son. 
Hallway Commission dong term)-

Charles~. Randall. 

For delegate to National convention the best roads· tliat can be a!forded .-______________________ ..... __ ....... _""'* 
from the '!.tate this county waR carried leading to our city' calls to our atten-
by J. Keith Neville and Jame,s Dahl- tion the movement___=_ foot to make GEORGE WOLZ AND THE Railway Commlssione.r (uneXPired 

te"m)-Johl) E. Curtiss. 
Congressman Second 

maR_"Y 270 anrd 268 votes respective- 'a little chan,ge In-nre Suns'hlne high- LINCO),N HIGHWAY 
District-- Iy. way. carrying It straight south fram 

Willis G. Sears. For national committeeman Mullen the corner-·--cight miles south to B"y declaring boldly for the ~veUtual 
Public Def,·nder-Robert n. Troyer. carried the county with 161 votes county line. ,.,and t'h~n. continUing it 

Ritchie's 154-and Mullen south until It unites .with highway paving of the l<incoln hIgbway clear Commissioners - Thomas 
(Third district), Harry 

Counsman (Fourth district.) 
Democratic Winners 

. across the state, tho hh:hwhy associ a-
state by a ~afe majority. No. 8 along which traffic mig'ht gO tion centers attention on the fa~t tilat 

For govprnoT Chas. \V. Bryan car- w('st to the place where the SunshIne on heaVily trave.led roads in Nebraska 
ried -286 votes to 54' by James F. goc~ thTU Pilger, and thus get 3 

United States &,nator· -Richard n Christie. gJ'avel~d highway fro~ the turn west, now the cost of maintaining /P'avel Is 
Chas. Po~1 won th" county. hav aoel thus dou:btless savl,.g the ''illrn to more than the Mst oC payin.g inter-

D Itt La .J G D hI 300 t d ~st ~l>on and retiring the bonds fUr c ega e.9-U - ,rgc ~ ames . a - vo {lJo;, an no ~ppC)sition. UH' west f'ight miles south of Wayne. paving. 
man, Keith N!'\'ilie, .1. J. Thomas. Edgar Howard c'arripfl thp.. county A.-l told in the piJger Jferald the 
Frank J. Taylor. tiy 309 votes., and the district, having pldn allJ the result when completed The Lincoln highway some time will 

Delegates Second DtRtrlct-Eugew~ no uPl?osittOil. an' to be as follows: be paved across Nebraska a~d the 
O'Sullivan, Otto J, Bauman. F_ S, Gatf'nhy ('arripd thp county "It has been the privilege of this gltate may consider a nine million dol-

NatJonal Committeeman -- Arthur ilS nominee for ~t;,tc <':'('11;111' from the p:qwr to work "with Representative W. Iar investment for that purpose, mon.Ql 
Mullen. Uth di~trict, A, Brown relative to securing som0. well spent. For the immediate fu-
Governor~-Chnrh:'R W. Bryftft. M--H-eh--i-~.e$,-t (..'..cn.tprp.-d ill th.e.. ... ftght dt'litliit-' aetion on the locating of High- ture, however, other pavi.ng will have 
Secrutary of State Charles W. Puol. for l'f>pI'PR'entatin' candidat(' from ih1;; \\ fly 1'\0, 15 Horth from Pilger to to come first. Th~ roal! from Omaha 

1'reasur('r~Mlchnel L. Endres. getting 173 votes to Clydp Oman 17G \\,1)" of \Visner. traffic load in the state, will be among 

Coming to 
Norfolk 

DR. DORAN 
Specialist 

~n Intm-nal mediCine for the put 
twenty-live ye8"". 

DOES NOT USE THE KNIFE' 

Will Give Free Consultation 011 \. 

Wednesday, ApI1/l 25, houil's noon to l> 
Thursday, April 26, hou.-s 19 to l 

at 

Oxnard Hotel 
'l'WO D~YS ONly Auditor--.-C, V. Svoboda. county. with ehaf'.. Srh'allenJ;};rger \Va:,:rlc inHtead of the round about to Lincoln, carrying the heaviest I 

Attorney General-Howard Saxton* ... hut therE' arc four mail ballots c~st Tho tetter pelow will he mORt \\:pl- the: flrst paved. Careful traffc sur- Th.-y Come ~Iany ~lIIes to ~e Him 
Public Ddp,;n(h~T--Jamc,-; T. J-:nglish. by Damo('rntf', to he opened When thl! {'OIl1(' news to Pilger people, coming veys, with especial reference'to truch: 

Js that ltappy state of free love IIIDoubtfuI. vot~ are ellll\-'lLl-'..".f'd, alld it i~ possf- It~ it 'docs from State Engineer Coch- loads, should determine priority. No Charges for Exa.mination 
comtng in our time? Sylvia PanklJUl'f;t Tilft ('sunty vote blc' that thf't-lc mny reY('r:"(> thp, total~, ran direct to Representative Brown. The electiQo o,r George Wolz of FrC-

- ot London has announced the birth of For presidential preference on tht' and posslb(v not. "'Tid,,, routing, when completed, mont to be . pres'ident once more "f 
a son, tho she la..-aa unmarried Buf~ republican ball~ O-eorge W. NorriR In the n~n-political hallotR, Judge will give a splendid t~ade route for 
lragette. She exPlained. her views on had 561. • Clinton Chase carried the county with the farmers in the north part (jf 
parenthood in whinh she fa'Vored The two slatr.~ of r£'publican del€'- 858 ~,yotes, while 258 Yoted for th{~ Stanton eounty, a graveled road tf) 

-free marriage" as opposed to "legal gates was mostly won by the McMul- Inte' Judge A. A. Welch. and C'hus. Pilger, connecting with- No. 8 her". 
ma.rrt~" it the parents ha:vs great len slate~the hunch Rtanding rot" H, Stewart had 650 vot('R, and the and giving an outlet for trat'ric. 

thEt Lincoln Highway assoCiation in 
Nebraska is a deserved recognition of 
the invaluable work he has done as a 
pioneer in the movement for gool! and 
for hard'-surfaccd highways in Nebns-

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate- in 
medicine d'nd surgery. He Visits pro
fessionally the more important town::;. 
and cities and offerB to all who call 
on this trip free consultation. 

AccordIng to his method of treat· 
lev ... strong mutual sYllllpathy. g.ont farm rolief rogardless or the view" two ",HI dotrlJtlc"R win in the <listrrc!. '"He;l(f ·f1j(j--retter-b';lOw--and r-ejolce He has. been indefatigable. cP.- ment he does not OIlerate for chronic 

. , 

knowledge of each other and perfect the president an<1 a Inter report tell~ For County judge J. M. Cherry, \,"ith liS over the good~; n(1Ws it co~- and convincing. When apP<mdicltls, '~n-~. ukeu.oL __ __ 
frankness. That's flne .. and all those that the delegates divide in the oro- with'Out oppo~itlon {'n.rrif'!l the ("Qunty vt'YS. 

qualities shonld ge·to make mil'l'lage portion or ·four for Norris and three 1060 voteR. LincCiln. Nebr .. March 24, 1928. 
-but-In such -~ase;Whi objeet to tl1e nd'mlnt!!tTation 10Foes.· 1n Mr. W. A. Brown. Stanton. Nebr. 
lel'lll marriage? B~t'i6ul1llOl!O"ono or 'this oounty. A. R. Davis was tIle POLITH'AL. COM~IEND' "In reply to your inquiry as 
the contracting p!U'tiea Is ,!lOt true. high man with 695 vote.. McKelvie One candidate learned in this cam- Whether or not it would not b.e po<;. 

the pavement... is finally lrtid from stomach, goitre,. tonSils Or adenoids. 
Omaha. across the state along tho He has to his credit wonderfUl re~ 
va1\ey of the Platte,' making this one suits in discases of the stoanach.lIv<lr. 

the- 1IlO8t- ~mveled J>8V"<i-.llnl<a. els. ~n.d'......Bkin.. Derves, he!,!,~ 
the greatest "Dati.,"al highway. th~ kidneys. bladder. bed wetting. c'at
result wi1\ be due largely to the vision arrh. weak lungs. rheumatism, 8cla-
and encrEW of Mr. Wolz. --World- tica, leg ulcers and rectal ailments. 

Is pot playing fair-then. if !tbo tho is next htgh Ilian In I'hli oounty' and palgn over the state that the railwav sible to hav<'.JI federal highway 10-
'husband and 'a.ther. as might easilY high mnn of the ('nndidate~. commission n,'! now running is consirl- cated h(>twc~u Pilger and the' Alton;1-
h!3 the casc, then the chHdr anti Tho third dlf.itr lrt delegates ure not CITed a vcry depC'ndablf> body when- Wayne road through the northeril.'.;t If you have been ailing for any Herald. 

mother would ~.at. ihis writing. but F. U. over pnbll(' f'.~rvi("f' ('orporations want part of Stanton county, instead (,f length of time and do not get any 
w. can see. and In such olroum· Beny of this place and Chas. Abbott help. having to go-to--Wrsiier-~1na· -- --TTEllNITY ----.--- ~_eJ';___OO__JWt_...iail___U>__Cail~---_ 
stances the mother might be very of Fr'f'mont were high men, Mr. Ber-ry north and Wf'f'it, this is to advise that Thollg,h winter whirls her flufy skirt proper measures rather- than disease 
glad to .have the ptote:cting arm of I having 515 vot?fI and Mr. Abbott 484. Six of the 96 mf',mh(TS of the united we expect to submit a new :F"pdcral 
law or the land to bring the truant I Finley had but 268 and Thompson 394 state senate are candidates for the Aid map in the ncar future and we 
father up to the rae:k'witb the food to their their c,redU in our ('ountt. pre~ddency. With but one president nre making sarn p corrpetions in var
and clothing. Of course, the other For NaHanni Committeeman Chas. to namc out of about 125 million val' ious parts of the' state. We ;'ill be 
partner mJgbt desert the shIp In tho I McCloud carried the county withnut ers the senate percentage. is rather glad to include on this m'"p a route 
same mannCll' which would! be equal- oppOSition. getting " vote of 639' large. The house with more than connecting the' Wayne . .south rand 
11 .. 8 disastroua to the cOllnpany and Viola Cameron was named as national 400 members has fewer eand1dnte,. directly with Pilger. I have no doubt 
all Interested. Per1l8P8-·Iihe--<>ld time. cammitteewoman. whatever that we will be ahle to got 

marriB!!'l I. best. For United Statcs ;enator, Spillman Senator Welch. \\!t.h a position that this approved. 
carried this county. 449 to 386 for might have been used! to his advnn- . ~'Wtth reference to youI' furth~r 

TIfANKS TO VOTER!! 
Howell. tag;e as between himself alid O<>ver- inquiry in regard to the routing of 

wish to express thanks to the 
voter. of the county for the 
hearty support glvllIl ·me in prlm-

For Governor. ArthUr J. Wea~er Mr Smll'h. both with friends asking No.8. thIs is to advise that It is 
not ~xpected to make any chnn~ 10 carried the count'y with 4D3 votes. 

all~ Robert Ross 'had 182 votes and 
Ray M. Harrop 86. 

them to acccllt the democratic presi
dential nomination, might have given 
SmIth u black eye . .lly keeping silent 
UM charges that Smith was greased 
with all, but he did not. In a tal~ 

before the SJenatel last week, .he took 

the- time neces~ary to say that nothing 
connectell with the committee oil 

the location of No. 8 between Pilger 
and Norfolk. In other words. it will 

Bry. continue to run- throug,h Stanton t'J 

Norfolk as now traveled with the Gila. Willi ms carried the county 
CILlI!. !!CJI1!I.JlIlNB for I~euteoa governor over John possIble exception that in a few 

years. a slight relocation might he 
made to the North side of the traCk 

A -Savini on SEEDS 
We will have a full line of seeds again 

this year ... and advise you to place yoU!" 
order -early. and 15enefit b~ Qur price protec
tion. 

~ are handling the HALEY AND 
NEELEY and WERTZ brands the same 
as We had last year. 
these seeds. 

y (lU can't go wrong on 

- -~ ~ We bought~our see is Reveral months 
_ago and ca~'quote you a reat saving in price'. ... 

We buy grain and 
·SeIlCoal 

just east of Norfolk in order to- d
vestlgatlon had' in any manner Imp!' Imlnate the two grade crossings. 
cated Governor Hmith in any form However, this will not affect the 10-
with the ali robbery and bribery. .\' cation through Stanton. 
RqllRro shooter. 

'~With further' reference to your 
inqUiry in r~gard to the llext ruads 

Oovernor~ Donahl'Y of Uh 10 hUR on nl- to he grllvelcd in Stanton county, 
pd eyl'U!-'I Lc){'itf'r, a demol'rat, as the' this is to advise that th{' north and 
senator to SUl'ce.etl Wlllb, rcpuhli- south road through Pilger will be th~ 
cun, who suddenly diedl last weelc next road grnveled. At the prel'lC"lt 
In rJ\chlgan Hf'nator Norris paRf';0d time. we have a b'Tading contract U.l
away, a de.morrnt. and the revuhli- dcr way and it if) expecteu to h.a.\'f~ 

Nm gOVf'rnot T}ame,d a revublicIlTr"t L
) gravel surfacing follow this work ur 

serve until his successor Is el~eted. at a later date and It will tak;> pre
ThuB the proportion of the party cedence of any other work in Stanton 
membf.'rRhlp in that hodoy 18 nat chnn'..:- county." 
ad by the two deaths. R. L, -Cochran, State EnginCf'r: 

Congress Is now hu\"ing a bit',!']' 
flght over tax reduction; BO fur as tbp 

Income taxeR ure concf'rned. The r' 
publicans who .I'pliow tho lead of th' 

"f"'"",_or". or the -1Tel;'\sure~arp asking
for a scant two hundred million f"

ducHon, while the democrats anJ 
some insurgent r~ubncnns nre lIn~

In~ n rerltlr'tion of three~ul'}dred mil
lions. In (net. one caUBe""'()t the fi 

Is not S9 much. perhaps. the RumR h-
a~ ·who is to get reHef, 

·"SMA.LI, TOWN SruFF"-'" 
Once" politician was wa'f'king thru 

a wood. . . He ca.me uPQn ~ YOung 
Woodchuck which he captured ... 
Going on. he met threeI/O}'!! ••• 
They were crazy for the- Woodcbuck 
. . . Said the politicIan. "BoYB. the 
one that cao give the best pouucal 
account of, hlma~l. can have .tho 
Woodchuck." .•. Johnny seld. 
'"Mister. I am a republican ... My 
fat~ublican. anu my motller 

brothE'rs are republican." ... 
Billy, "I'm a democrat, for they 

are the best Q,eollle."'. . . To 
third boy the .Politician. ..~ow my 

less to many mIlall contributor;;. HUle man what con )'GU ~ay"? .. 
looks as tho lh.e- kllows and corpor- Georgia replied. "Mister. I am not n 
atlons makIng millions should pay lor democrat. I'm jist nnythin' to :lit 
th'; p,otectlon tbat enables th-em tn that Woodchuck ...... He got lt 
tax tlhe"-PCOple as excessf1{cly as 'OWl' . • . He was a born poUUcian . . • 
do. and permit t1l~ poOre.r man to n,y-·t-I1~·-_ trouble-to get. a Woodchuck it 
less direct to the governm.e.nt as you know how . .:-L. T. B. -in 

tween lh:,_ two ~1'UU.'/ut a .~ord JournAl. 

Of white and doos h,er cloak of gray. 
The buds of spring Rhall shyly pe~p, 
Then wedge through soggy ruts of 

are very ofte.n the cause of your long 
standing trouble. 

nem<mtb"r above date. that consul· 
tation on this U1p 11111 be free and sTeep. 
that his treatment is dill'erent. 

When I Rhall rest beneah the turf. Married Wnmen must be ~com-

And you shall think my heart is dead. panied by their husbandll. 
My love shall burst through emerald Addr!::'s: 336 Boston Block, Minne

apolis. Minnesota. podll 
And greet you from my' coppery"\' 

GERTRUDE PERLIS. 
-See my lea~'s 

dress shirts.' G.mbl~'s. Read the advertisementa. 

SHORT TRIP" 
I 

Bargain Excursion 
Fares 

Somet'hing New 
Very Low Round Trip Excursion Fares

in Ellect EVERY DAY Beginning 

April 12, 1928 
Excursion Fares from Wayne 

___ ExcursionF.ares to Wayne 
Bloomfield ...... $2.15 Laurel .: .......... $1.30 
Carroll ............ .50 Nacora ............ 1.20 
Coleridge ........ 1.70 Norfolk .... __ ..... 1.50 
Crofton ........... 2.90 Randolph ........ 1.05 

, Dakota City .... 2.05 Sioux Ciby ...... 2.4~ 
Emerson ......... .95 Wausa ............. 1.7~ 
Hartington r. .... 2.15 Wakefield ....... .50--' 

Similar Excursion Fares Will Apply in Intermediate 
Territory. Return L.imit 21 Days. 

TRAVEL B_Y TRAIN 
COlllj01-t Safety Service 

? For further information apply to 

Wm. Schrumpf, Agent, Wayne, Nebraska 

CbiGBJo& ... North.W~rn 
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treatment. 

Carl Nuss n"·"'<h."'" 

Dr. Youu,'s Qeiita:f O~ft~e oVI/Jl c .... 

W. A. Hiscox store. PbjJne ofli7." 
.dv 'ott 

Mr. andJlirs. '¥~. M~O~f~~~'~U~l'I~I~~:::~::'~~,;:~:~::~~~~:1i:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.:~f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~ ~ent Sunday at th .. 'home -~f Yrs. Baker, came this' week from Gillette, 'ng presellted with a boJIuel: of .weet 
nora Benshoof. . ~oming, for a visit here wlth home lie as. In lavender nnd pink. Mrs. D. 

Miss Emma Ric)lards was looking folks, relatives and friends. J. Cavanaugh and Mrs. Clyde' Oman 
M d M Ch Q I I f Were guests. 101189 ElSie Ford PI""r after property here and vi.iting a r. an rs. a.... u gOy 0 _.' 

few Wayne friends 'Tuesday. ~~. Sioux Falls, SOuth Dakota, Who were Lincoln; who Is a memller Of the 
We cannot yet tell for 'lure who will here to. attend-'the funeraJ· af'-;Joo club. w~re-,-10r the meetlnll. 

--be the pre.identlal nilminees.-ean i:lmalstleg returned home TtI.eoday. 
,..,..! ,Iii .. Della Stewart, who has 

,",Siting with her~ sister Mrs. Clla.. 
Miss Fannie BrlteQ is. spen~ln, Sokol at Fuller\OI;:" was called home 

Easter vacation her'e with .hoer parents hecause of the Illness of ber mother. 
Mr: and Mrs. 1; H. ~rltell. She is 

Th. BusineSl! and Prof.sslonal wo
'5 club m.t~ay evening with 

Lura Bell. Randolph with about thir
ty present. Reading. were' given by 

members of Mrs.' R. R. 
'CooKIES 

SOevalu.· teachiDg~ at S<iIWM8liij!er'ffile;~1;Vi!r-t ..L"l. Ahe=kfLW.!'.!l!le.§..dl\L'!ft .. e_~r-:r.:;~;:~~I~f~ni;;~i~~~~8u~~~'iii~~~ltil 
consllt. +,"-"""'.c"" JIL 1.t\>.u!s,~e~re .It,,-.will .. :,Js:Fcjm~~:~:~~~~~~~~ih~Ii.--}lIe.' o.jl~~",,~""~;;;:':"-··-"··""'>~.L=·".,l."'-·'+I~_-I-_ 

, gill purchaslng~ new-:goodS- ''for' '1 
C. J, 'Rulldel! who ,was bumped into 

by an automObile about two week. ago 
Is gettlllg out and iliont again. 
sh<>ulder and side wer.e .. JUlite ILa(lly Special valqes in me_n's too.dr~ too lo-n£... 
bruised; but no' bones were roken. Coati at Gamble·lf.;........ frost hit the tender corn on the bot ... 
He got out In Ume to vote. _ • 

D. A. Jones' and ~'. A, Bahl leit toms too 'soon "find' the crop was gOne Th·(' Delphlans will moet on 
Yrs. W, Vom H<llt from Sioux City Wednesday morning WI' -.Martin. aJllI ~so he is nowhere in sparl'h of a 

went to Carroll Wednesd~r, in the in- Winner, .south Dakota, where Mr. farm job for hlmselt and wife, It It 20. when they wlll study. Lauvre, 
terest of a Sioux City mi$slon .. whe~·e. - be that he can find n pla.ce for both. Mr:-;. Huesel Lc.'lrson leading tho JQI~ 
her husband is pastor, and in char~'" Bald had' business and Mr. Jones goes Mr. Hayes told that, Til '~ommon with SOIL Mrs. W. H. Neelywili report 

of a training school conducted in con- ~Oaxm:eso::a~:::t~h!:r n:arer:a;~ other tillers of the soil he had been On, Olel Masters In the Louvej' Mrs. 
nection with the mission. tin. in hard luck-the one 'goou ~~rop dId Ralph Runde.ll on Early French Paint .. 

ingc:; Mrs. Horace Theobald On \Vut-The railroad is this week running W. S. Elder ~rom Carroll, \\'1)0 not sell any too high"-----and the one 
an adv that will .mean a saving to Wa!-' at St'()UX City Friday witll o.'tocl·{ poor ero!,- took what he had made the h'all FJmbarkment "Cyth-ereu: Mrs . 

. , -" k 1 \Vm. Von· Seggern 9tl Char'dran Paint~ 
most people who travel by train for from his farm, tellt:; that'they had n better years. He docs not 1i' c t 10 ing nl1(i Mrs. S. E. Auker on el'RS-

short distances. It is a round trip fierce snow storm along the rIver present brand' of pro~perity. tIe 'ha~l 
boon spending <l -nav 01' two at Oak- Ri(,l~t;-\ nnd Homnticlstl->. for about one and a half farp, £(lod that duy about ten o'clock, but ull _ 

Small packa,es 
15c pacta,es 

Onion Sets 
2lbs. for 25 

Dried Peaches 
for three wt:'p-ks. e lionie trip H1PY d'rove nm-or-tt , _hL<;_Q.C!.~!lO_O_d honH~-, .an(!!,ai~ th"t 

the time was when ho could get no Artificial i('e if> pure and sanitary. !\aeor<l_ 
Fine for Sauce 

'I'hl~ T'c)lif~Y~fTIiilJ'Wm---m:rtll"'Ttmn-/t--i--=-,~~~----=:;'-==~~--.. I-+~--~~dnLJJ!B'I~~4~fL~~ 
2 Ibs. for 41c It is made from city water only, 3.nd 

handled in the most sanitary way. 
Th('~<;e things should be considered In 

ficial ice deli,,-ered to you,--adv. 

Wm. " Benshoof from Winside was 
~eeting \\·ayne friends here Monday. 
having come over on a business m"i'i

sion. In spite of the .fact th~t he J'i 

hovf'ring about the f()ur-seo,e-andMten 
years '~f age. M.is physically active 
and m(~ntally bright and 
above par co-mpared to many a you»g
eT man. 

Men's work shirts fro~ 65c 
up at Gamble's 

Wrap Up 
Y O\Ir Old Shoes 

And 
Bring them in to us and 
have them repaired. You 
can get a lot more wear 
out of them if you have 
them fixed np. 

Our shoe repairing is 
done the modern way and 
g·ives the best of sat-is
faction. 

Electric Shoe 

Mr. nnd Mrf'l.. "\Vm. Von Re;-
HEAD LETTUCE; fancy Arizona, 
BANANAS, Extra Fancy Fruit, 
GRAPEFRUIT, Florida's, 96 aize" 

RADiSHES, LUfe Bun~hes, 
Rbubarb. Tomatoes, . C.uliflo\¥er. 

I '0' A Green naons, spars,us 
done hy u::;ing plenty of iet'. \VI' brand of ,nrosD<'l'ity which is just noW had charge of roll ('[Ill, \\ l1i('h wns nll
mak(, the purPht of iet' t'\ l~ry clay and ov('rrunning- til(' farmillg' country and HWITPd ,dth ~pring Auggf'stions. Mrs._ 
,,,ill t;e ~Iad to ,Sl'rVl' you. \V~lyne slo\\illg till th(' farm and f('eding n. L. Handnll gave an article on 
Artificial Jep Co., Phon(~ 1129. ad\". husil1f.'SS but it \VaS not just the h:ind Tr'll'vision, The l'C'malndC'1' of th ... ~ 

STRAWBERRIES 

Mrs. H. Arnold Karo arrived MOll~ of pro:-;lwrirty II(' 111{l'}; hest. Elmer tillH' wa~ ~pent socially, The clui:) Thl" n. A, n. will hayo il gum'lt poles annd great banks of snow 
day c,,"ening from Oakland. California, l";l}\ tllat 11,· i.~ .vI t ':yuUng, 11 and will mf'l't~ on April 24 with MfR. f'bll(]f' day kensingt()l1 at lhe Presbyterian ing tonH of wnter-loadecj to 8at~r'a-' 
fur a vi"it of ::;cvcral weeks at tlH' outgro~v thi.''i little financial stunting Wright, church parlorI'! Saturday, tion point. 
home of her puremtR. M,r. and_ MrA. givt'n hi:; blink aC-<':OUllt lac:t ~ea:-:Oll. 

C. O. Mitcllell. The U. ~. fl. Pion cor . ----.- -.- ~-- . The Cotcri met this week with Mrs. 'l'he Mlnerv~neXl ",eek with . 
O"'TI[E\"'; :U:WS, W. C, Rhulthel.. MI'R L, A. Fanske Mrs, Fl. W. HI;'. tor a guest day I>ro-' Dn wbich Lt, .Karo i:-; nuw blaUOllnd, .. ·~NOT~~EAS IN A PO» 

-+ 
1 

is If'uving- Oaklantl for tht~ northern 
Orngnn working ~rounuj-( when' tlH' 
Sllmmpr will be ~pent.· Mrs. RUiD 

plaD~ to joiu lu"r husband thpT'P whpn 
tho ship h ,r permanpntly based ,I: 

hlt~~.r . in -t-fl("--:-ie-aR-HH. 

ITF,WS .\ "IT nn_·tf·i-:~=_ "'r,'po'fl oli. '''S!ml't<Irnrrp;mc,.· gymm. (Dayton News) I." 
t.fml's.· HefreshmentH \\(~('(' til'rv('u Paul tL J(~llogg, cdJtor .ot",!,th...-

Allf'n by thf' hostCRA. The eiuh will ml'f't Ttl£' P. J~;. O. moetfl next wCf'k witil Survey. mnkf'R the ,MPPy ,dl,~c"e'", 
senior ela.~s of titf' with MrR. L. W. 'Ellis Miss I\1artha. Piercel;-- thnt_ Amt;.rlenn!'\ IIro not b~.~nS 
Achool i~ a Jirlll bdil'n'l" in thr' helll'- pens tn II pod~ The cllrrent-~_. __ . 
..tits JiemfaL fD1J]LJTI..5'2.Q}_bprsh.I_]1 ill t_h\' \vill have fIn Annivr'rsary to tbat crrect is n slander. No :'tw-o .... , 

. - -~--'-~'--. _Ill~.J{,-_\V.:....I1l-,,-t j'ost"rd,,)' wltlt -RHH'e-alike tball h*er 4-JI c:luiJs. lIe purchased' a pure M W C M tl ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. F'isher returd- HOW for $71. Th is ROW farr()\\,pd tl'n rs. . ., 11f n. they wero.. y/e hope he is .dlht~ 

cd the ICl.~t of last w{'-l'k from Califor- pig~, .-';('\"']1 of whh-h were S<1\"I".1. 'rIle. At~me ml'i Tuesday with Mnl. TilE "rt:,\~.nn:R (~OL.n The tdea thnt l1ersonaUty andl in ... " 
nin wlll'rf> tht'y han' rn'Hle their horup Wm. Schrumpf. Chll'a 811it-i gave ,I 11 1 I lit I h1 f a'" 1 
mo~t of t-he tim(' for' th(' past 11\,(: Total ('ost~ :tmolillil'd to $10,1. GO alnl magazilll' article on ,"AI" Rmith, g-ov- MondlilY morning the mercury a~ I'C-- ( V (4!!. __ l:_.~~~ .J;J.e.~ ~ n~ _r~~. ur .• 

! t I j tl f t h I f1 ported from 11 snvernment t"titeu ca has had I'Icverill 80Ul"ceS. 0 W U=tr· )·&<:I.r:-;. After a :-;hort dsit hpre thcy' w lell H~ :-;0 ( If' a og:-; allt gllr- t~rnor (Jf N('w York. ;\IrK. Will. Hh-;-em~ h hi r . I f I ~DI 
~;. ('d thl' Vall!f~ I!f thoKI' i{ppt the tlg'unl(j thormonwt{'r WAR only 8 dlegrecH uhove tee e Is OUI' pass on or_ all, Of" ' 

go to L,illt'oln., planning to make their had charge of the lp,Hsnn in tilt' fOl'1I1 I i 0 uta: 'fa her" 
he had madl' $f.I~ on thf' deal. Tit1'1l of 11 ""-\ue,tt·on nox." Till' ,.!tlh 'l,('('t~ z·ero. and thp coh1cI'lt April day. e:\- (rCBiIJ ng. ur women wo r 

'borne in that city for u while at Jl'a:-;t. th I fl' j t k 'f' "It: '- ro'f'pt 1)lle ",'In"" 1ge". ,vhc,", tllp mer- die thon wear a shirt an Jnch:"sh~'ter e repor 0 lIS pro cc war ga\ next wPf'k wlth .. MfH. K S R1.11r '--.;_ ., ... -, _'J 'J , 

he having a bu~inefo;s in pro~p(>ct. him a $100 sl'hoJarship allil now hI' cury WaR reported :.t zero- the- morn. or h:ulJ:er. than every othQr.,'~·~ 
WI L. lookp,d in a f!'w morn~'nti'i }f'S- plan . ., 011 t'ntpring the statn ('O}JCg'I: IIf Iln~ of the first day uf that month skjrt. No Amert~an man. UJlJi&'~ t,e 
u·r:-day, and h, looking w('ll, and 11(' ag-riculture tlli::; fall. The I'~ortnightly ml't MOllday \\ (ttl \V.' m,l\" not appreciate ttl(> (old I hI! a poet, "which few Amerl~ .• n .Jli:Jen 
saYR that Mrs. FiRhf'r is as wel! as h~' A f('\v y('arA ago thl! l)e()plc of th p Mrs. 11. R.· l..ovp. Pollowing 1011 ~\(,<tttJ( r: hut \'P can \H~l1 he I!I~d that are, ¥res call his sartoria.l ~!lUII.hI8 
{pels. Thpy like California. but he (mUre nation were shocked at the oall.l\1rK. J. T. Bre!lslt'r, Jr., l,~d til' \\(' \\"i'rc not undf'r the Rnow-Hit.~hat lawn. Aside fr~m some latitudo tn 
intLmatf'd that it waH no longer tIl(' lesson on l..andRcarw Gar<i!'llill:;. hit in th .. vicinity of Omaha. ttl(' last color of nq,cktlc, the Amer!can",~an 
easiest plaC(~ in which to l-\(!cure wor;, freedom with which conyicted crim- Lunchf~O!l was ;wrVf'd by Ill!' IiO-:;t('S3. Tht:' Know storm In that tttkes his clothes from tbe elo~he8 
tho thf'Y had work all the time the-reo inals wI'r(' pardoned by tlH' gf)vcrnOf:-i The duh nH'pts in two VvI'I'!i!"i wirh nf the week. dictator exuctly 3R Italian men'iDoW (~f T'-·X~l . ..., and O}dnhoma. ~o~, com,,:, vicinity Wfls T<,portf'd the equal of any 
They drove thru, ~stopplng a ft·,\-· dnv".., a report frum Colorauo s.huwlng- th It Mr.,"" Hoh:lrt Aukf'T, \\intpr hJizz.ard in fiercencHK, tho the take their politics fro,m M~~".O.lnl. 
in Denver to look ~tftf'r somf' hu~in(''''<: Governor William H. (Billy), Adam~ tf'mpprnturn W:-t~ not low---and VORHI- AR tar as clothes go. A!lner.Jc.an ... free"l 

matters. has ('omplr-tco " 11111 y(""r In the gu!)· The t;. n. mf't with Mni, C. ~l. bly lhat mud" It worse, for'the .'lOW dam I. to? d"nd to bury. ' 
Conductor OW(!n of the nloomfield l!rnatiul1al without ~ranting a Kill!..;"il' Craven. MrH. L. (' (~ild('r:-.kl'\·I' g:l\'t' ('an-led .,",u('h a weight of mol~tl1re a::< Wh~ther or net Mr. Kellogg ls-:-j~ll)t 

freight run h ad an <;lutomobile hack 
into him the other night at Bloom
fif'ld. Iff' waf; vif'lting with frif'nrl:;; 

pardon . ., Prior to hh election (10\ a book review on, "The.. C1Jallgjnt; to makf' it very naru' to rf'sist by mAn, depends on whether the c •• thlng cle~l. 
ornor Adams WaR a member of ttl" Road." The club m('f'ts In t\\n '\(,0.k~ h(~ast. auto ur t'jC'(:trtc or phont' wire, erf! arc correct in their doctrine tl}&t 
1<:ghllatur(' for ,mor~ than 40 <'OnSC("l- with Mrs. n. R. Hingland. #I Many dip,tricls w~rc a ttl"gle of wlr<', the clothcR make the man. ' 

~ Sh whf'n a. car Wi'l!'l- starting out from tin' Y(':lr- III' i~ ,m ('xtf'rlp,ivf' I'Unl':l-op y,h{~rc it had bi'pn ~tanding, and the f~. 
lady had a~k_~d p('rmiHHiun to dri\,.'I', Homl' fulk:-.; itUV'I! an idea th;lt 

o)(X>oc=o>ooxx::=x:oao=.C=:::"X'IOC=XlCX>===:oc::oQ and it had hhPn gran-W-d. She £wrl- H~4-h- i.E- lDHl.n.g. hu1h ~)"~'f;~lr.l!!:=:-::::-:-= __ = __ =-=-==-= ___ ---'-.--:-------------.....;:....------------Ii' 

Here's The Place 
Don't make the mistake of thinking th;)t 

the little chicks will thrive Without proper 
attention. 

The secret of successful raising of chick
ens is in the feeding . . . and the answer to 
the correct feeds is~~Fortners. 

\Ve are the Feed men and have the feed 
you need ... Chamberlains, Norco, Glen 
Do Lac and Conklins. 

We have the correct fee1'l for ullyour 
s:ock. 

Bring us your Eggs, Cream and Poultry. 

F or-tDer' s Feed Mill 

and inftw'fH'I'. yet churchmen 
\';lnC(' fig-ur"1-:i to Khow that thifl i...; !lllt 

gf'llI'rally tr'tH' Cardlnill MUlldf'll~l, 

of thl' ('athollc at"ehlilo('P1".(, of Chll':l' 

.gn ha-: aIlTlf)un('t:d a hulldlng prog.ra.m 
whi('lt ill\'lJlv(''i 'hl~ {'xpl'ndittlTl' (Jf 

$1~, 000, O~)Q d1lrlng tll(' nf'xt ft~(';d 

yflar. The c;ardinal win shortly vil1lt 

nom!' to m3k~), an nrriei:d f'aIl on th" 
POP(:. The work which he will out
line' to the church of'flcialfl Jncludr~ 

thL' ('nrmpletion of many projects ,:tl
n!<luy HUnted nnd otheors planned this 
YI'ar which will add 26 churches, lG 
schools; nine rectories, eight con~ 

V('n1:-1. flve hospitals, two oJ1)hanagf~F, 
two eolLeger! and another cemetery III 
thn pr()pertif~f) of the church. Such 
a program j" a Rure indication (Jf 
material growth. 

RUSS-NI:ITZKI': 
Harry A. Bu~ and ~iR~ Hell"'l1 

~eit7.kf' both of Hoskins w~(> married 
at that pia"" Sunday April 8. 19~'. 
Rev. F'. L. Hr0nnpr p('rforming tIll 

e{'rr>mrmi"s. 

'CRADI.E 
\VJf\;OETl' ;-.Jcar Carrull, ~atl!r-

day, 'Dril 7. 192R. to GJenn"Wlngcll 
anu' wlf,'. a Ron. 

Phene149w WYLU~· Thursday, A.prll ;;, 1928. 
to Charles Wylie anti wlf(>, of W.i.nsid~ 

4M~~~~~04~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~";+"a eGn. 

We wish to announce to aU ear owners that we ha.ve-c:-_. 
lea.sedthe where we will . 
ate a general automobile repair department. 

We have had many years of experience in motor car 
repairing ... and solicit your patranage on true merits \ 
and honest value of workmanship. 

We will Positivel~ stand back ot everY job we turn' 
out .. '. and hope to build up a good -repair business on 
square dealing and highest class work. . 

Clyde Iler and, Chas. 
In the Former Way Buildint 120 East Second St. Wayne, l(ebr. 



Here is the. Norris· 
posed"flood cOlltrol. 
reasonab1e and the 
to be taken.. Read . 

.. ~ 
. _._ "Quite dll.numlier of 'Y""" "go: [ 

lntrod~(!ed -an-amendiil-enr-to u 
.J~pproprlatlag money for the buJldlng 
of dikes on the lowcof' '~fissjssjvPi rli"(!1" 
wbleh amendment pr'l)'lded lhat th·.· 

coverDmenl 01 the: U. nllC.d States trN-1 
aurey.pay half.41f Ihe coSt 01 the con-

~~~-W~~'~~;~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~i;~;;~i~~~i~=;;;;;;=;;=;=~~~~~~~~~~!;;;;!~~-~ _,~Lflood waters thlll'--Would "Ill:: 
matel,. reach'-'thC' MI.8iSillpPI -rliiiir. 
As I remember, it DOW, this -amenrl~ and th-e 001fcIOJUJIUOt of po'lVer. Th~~ 
ment only ladmd tllr~ votes of pM.'- will i~,"I.t In' ila\·!g1It/on. 

...... , •• ; •.. c .----fOO,.~' ~III'III_'_· --

i;,g. - . -'. . 'ellfttte-.Jel.ool-~::~~::~:~::~~~~~::~~::~;;!~~!!i!t~'!!:~~~JJ!~~;!~~~ 
"It ,has alWllJ'8 .uemlld. to rite '''' " 1101 ] ... "rllI1u,,1: 

economJc sin to let the wate,.,. tOmlllK Illstcael or nil! WliIP.r til., ~ ot~ ""tttlWllll"' .... fh_ .. 

across the. western plains ~Iow unil1O- coming a danGHrDIJ~ ilnd damaging tb~ h~l1rfnl tb~'~r. bin -ltYfl'" ~~:I;;::;~~~W~~;£;~~~~:~~ 
pedod Into the MI8I<l8.lpll~,.rrllver. t<> .Iarther dbwil. It will bl! uo""t pel'HOO$ Inlf'r"."t~d In ."'Id ",cIOtt.,. .' 'j, 
bee<>Dle the cauw of vW!q~tructl~>D for u •• ful (,"rpo.". In. that pnrt ·,1 pllbllablDe a ropy .. f tH. ord,". la "'",' .11''''' ~ll • .., .~_ 
01 propertY'and 1088 of the life fal'lh- the "ountl'~ thnt d,,,,. not have enOUirh Nebraska Demoerat. a ....., •• 1-, iIl.Dl_.m;;q 1i!! _ ~ #MI!'''''' 
er down. the Htream. It fl llse:JeSti, In water tor agricultural purpuses. Thl~ pap.:-r P.rtni#.!'d In Raid {"(1unt,. .... ,_,I •• ",~ iii!f\>, ... ~(~,,"j:~, -"!t'!:s~ ~, 
my Judgment: to try to control th.", .. pl;.n will give u. the maximum sunce.sho ..,,,,,It. 1'1'1", 'tn ."hllla, \llVttH~'h "'lIi'l.tr,f~t I_~";lI)Illf:gt.i!;$ '{oil' 

Hood. by building dille. along tile amount 01 Irrigation. the maximum hearing. 
bonks of the Missisal.ppi river. We amount o,f pow.'r nnd the maximum (Seal) 

tl>~ ,'{""""" ii'liti ..,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,.'.=' 
J. M. ('UF.IUIY. I lin ....... ~""'" ' __ lOll "," 

('M"ly Jndl". i '"'.i· "f lUI ,MIll _ !!Ii_oil, p." can build them hllllu~r alld high'!!'. amount of navigation. They .Ii' A6-3t 
bUI IIw river bed ..,'111 1111 up Iho dovetail Into "ach "tb;",·. lind the 
waters will t.ventual1y overflow nny money that ran hC' :-<N~llr('(l. partfCu. 
dlkes that may be buHt, '!~d, th'~ Inri" in the slilu of I'h·ctrlclty. will g(, 

~ the dnrII the ~ater th_~~~~l· a long wt1.Y toward paying the (')C-

ago wheD the broak COmC$, Nature I Tlfi> efJTTrTf-l1~. 

has providetl' enormous natural )'N\

ervolr sitCH. where JJll!mCDSe qunIlt'l
lies of water can be ItOred. IlIld /I I, 
my Judgment that we OUg;!lt to ho),l 

__ .J!!I"l< thes<>, 1\00(1 lI'IIWl''' "¥ ImJ),liuH "Altbough 
tbe nocessary dams. It -Is It notiO!!- appear Tn [fi(O open, Yf't the 
al Question -n naUoo,wide prol)osj,Jo:l. contending fOfr:-e thut L~ tl'ying to pre
It -I-s----an enormous task. It will tnko vent such a plan hi the power trust. 
years and cost an fmmeDse amount or Thfs gn'at ('ornblnation 18 unwilling 
money to cnrry out Buch .lL plan. hut Por the govf'rnment to lunule the 
I k~ow_ of no other way to ctl'ecth'dy power qlH~...,tion, 'l'he pOWer people 
meet the dUflcult problum that CHn~ WBht lhl~ utility for private ga!~ 
fronte U8. and tor prl\'ate manipulation, and, if 

''It will be found, howeveT," say. Illey cannot gd it. !hHy will lJrevent 
Mr. Norris. "If we decldo on such n any Ruch law, nvpn thollgh the waters 

plan. that there will be many com
pensating lcalures tbat will rellevo 
the 8ltuatlon of 80me ot Its IInanclal 
dllfleultles. Many of these dnms will 
Btere water that 01\11· be ueed tor use
(u\ purpose.. In the way of Irrigation 

t·~ 

continuO' to b'O down t ~H' i-itruam frO'[tl 

10cllllties that need them, to locali
U{"S where they b('conln -destructive 
of property antt of lile Itself. 

"1 doubt very muell whether we 
will be able to put th rough a pro
gr~Blve plan ~lleh as I have outlined, 
but It Is. In my Judgment. the onlY 

------- ie.,.",t _ ... """'" """ "'"""':--., 
NO'fIC}: OF IU;ARI:'iO I"'" 1'''1",1,11. t~,.. '"'i',"" .. ,,,,,,,,~ ~~"'" ... ,", 

In the County Court or \V:lyne Coun· UHf Hi,' ,'!IruI ~.')~~.~~ N,J;I'.<I 
ty. Nehrnska, ~o) &. (Ill U'Jr' Chi:,. $','- .'".'Mc, 
-tn-tlttr~ <>1'-" {.4e. ~ 

Welhle Otte. Pecensed. 
Tho Stn~ of Nebrn~ka. Wayne i1\Jlhorlr~d b, ~,jllfm.wl ,,*tJ,-~ (~:i_l'i_W '.1;1$: 

County. 88.. I th.· I<t riM ot .......... ., 1m. ""'~, 
To all persons Interested' io fat'] j Ikar(u¥ IDU!'r~~.!!It al • '" ratf1 _ Olll'l 

Estate: One BaH pttr cout (' 'il ~" ... ~ ~,1JI;;,' 
_ You, each nnd all, ure h€'rE'~_ noti· ~ IlrP outsto.od1ng an_t utll;P.:u4, l'~'J.I11t 

fled that Mnrgaret Ropssig ,has flIed ~ rat(>- o(lnt(;rPRt ~lnt~fP tir~ i~l!lu~~",,;;;' 11 

petition in said court alleging that honds and coupons fa&!; !U) ~"~'H~Ji"","rl1 
Weible Otte departed this life intc.- the market that by t"~1~8 • .,. m" Ii 

tate on Or -about the 18th day oTocto- paying off such bond ... "nd C"t'~.,,, 
bel', 1910, and' praying that Herma'o an iRsue of' nefundtnt UK.t1"",. _ p';;',"1<

Lunlll;erg 00 appointed administrator vided b1 law. Ii .811I!.!!l",nl!al ''''''!it 
of said Estate. Hearing WInne had o~ the amount of yearly runnlllll .".t., •• 
s,aJd peltition befpre me at the coun· will be made to ,p,Jd ctlJ~ dll.RIt f~jIf _ .-1' 
ty court room In Wayne, Nebrask~-\, 

on the 20th day of April. 1928 at 10 
o·cluckA. M. 
(Seal) 
A5-3t 

J. M. CHERRY,. 
county Ju~ge. 

said outstandlng bo.Ild'8 and ~~ 
above mentioned of !!Iat4 C1t, J<tJf' 

sought to be taken up and paid d 1%1JI 

means of refundlDS bond. of ,.01 l"tf' 
In the prinCipal sum ot .11 .. th "'" 
hearing Interest ilt tbe rtlt" ..t ""'''' 

NOTICE OF REFUNDING ,BONDS Per Cent (6%) POI" aftlnD. 1I"lI''''''' 
Public notice is h'ereby giv£'n that semiannually. whlctJ 'bC! JIa)'fIft ~~~,,<J 

the Moyar and City Council 01 the City City Council 01 .ald City __ , .. 

of Wayne in the co.~,nty or Wayne, jlBBue. . " 

...rch .......... 88, :;11 . 
I for March ..... "'166. ti1 
~u-'-"'-" .. .. • •• 15 •• 1 

tor March-. ~ . -~ :--ro.-5T --- -
.•.•••..•.•...•• 11.8U 

_____ ·',1iiIT '-'-'-" ..... :: --.o7W'-' 
................ 8.U& 

............. . '33" bU-
.. 1.11J 

, ,. 4moUllt 
. . . . . .. .. ..... 500. U\I 

:Aniount 

'f~~~~ •• , ,~~~~l.~~ 6.10 
, ..... ,lOU. V;S 

6.0U 

"~"IIi, III!;" gravel 
1ur, h;nillng 

..:-~~.b-. 

.:} . 0.' ': ".,!. " 
01.- ,'" 1 ". 

-~ 

Amount 

1. HI' 

] 3,4::' 
33.6U 

22. o~ 

l;i,[)t'i 

4~. liU 
;).,. V" 

6.7;., 

1.1" 

Amount 

3J. ~u 
J;). UI} 

~1 ~JII 

JO. III} 

]0. hi' 
':":'2'.',1-, 
29, iJo 

5. ~:, 
f)7.7:. 
'1~, U:, 
l;j I' 

:!l I 

] ::L I , 

'Good I_ace passed and entlllJ'ed In the millutes of ..... - .... '-""OL~.;",,*i, --;.,;,;;,,.,::...,,,*;;:,~ 
their proceedings in accordance with any ta~payer In the Ctly 01 "'tI)'ft~ M.1r,i!I' 

Article VI. Chopter 7 . .of the cam~ Ille objections to sueb p~" "" ...... , ~~, 

"""'~----.. ______ ~_.~ ... ~.~. _-,7~6,-. r~,tc'.t __ 
57, on 

plied Statutes of the State of Nebras- with W. fl. Bre .. l"r. ('It, 1'1 .. ,0111 t" 

ka tor 1922. directed that P .. Ubll.C.' nO- .sald. Cit,', .at the City ""II I .. "" .. I ".~ "," 
And prompt attentlion if Th" tim" will come 

occu~r~.---- ---~i~ol~t~h~el~~~~Q~O~~f 

FrsG,,· Philleo 
RealEdate ............... 

DRS. SIMAN & SlMAN 
PHYSICIANS ~ItS1JB&:EONS 

Olflce over Theobald Store 

Phone 110 Wa~~. Nebr. 

·Dr. T;-B~ llabrt 
Deiiitiat 

0".., ...... 

Dr.W.B.VaiJ 
OpUoIaD HId 
Opu,met1-l.t 

Eye. TeBted. Glasses P'ltted. 

Tel"Dhone 303 WdYlle. Nell. 

DR. S; A~, LUT6BN I 
PhYSician amt"~D-1 

O.ee .. ,...,.. ........ ' 
o.c. Phone \.~ a ........ 1 •• 

DR. E. H. DOTSO;N 

. 

Eyullht 
~t 

NJ:BllASKA 

'SpecIal AtttentlDD W 
Ob8retr1~lMlll UiselftseS 

Ol·"."~ 

-~",,"+tlC1'I-~""...J_n. stating tbllt "DiJ;trlet on the 11th day 01 AI.r1I. -I"' .... ,. 
Paving Bonds" and coupons of paving tw~n-the hours of 8 A. II. and I: p. -- =-:: of thlR 

about. .. 

Head the advl'rtisements, 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

come 
District No.3, ",mounlng to the prln-I W. 8. RR_I",,~"' 
clpal slim of $2917. GO, dnted F.bruary M29-3t Cit, ,' •• , ... 

COIUU!<SlOlIiER PROCEEDINGS 
~ :J-'" 

Wayne, NcbraMka, Aprlt J.f',t l'1lt.., I!t~'" ~-f4 
Hoard met W1 per adjournment. All members present. 
Minutt~s O'f Jll(;eting held March ~Oth, 1928. read' antI' npprov~Q 
Heport of J, J, Stepie, Co. Treasurer, shOWing the MUm ot 'G 1!i. 

amount of feps rel.-eived by him for the quarter endIng March 3.lIIf., 19':1'-' '»I;"''' !~ 

bro.ska. uPon u. t!ecrec renc;L"1'ootheraln examined and on motion duly approved~ ',j), 

at the Aprll 1927 teMll th~reof, in 'U'I Heport of J, M. Chell'ry. County' [Judge., ""howlng th~ Kum o( ,651 7111 ,-,Ito ~1-*1 
the amount of fees received by ~im for the quarter end'tog Mnrt'h U·d f" .• ~ 

aetiou pending In snld COUTt wherein 1928. was ex_Ined and on motion duly approved. "",. 
A. R. Davis an,d M. O. Cunntng'hQ,":D The following claims aro on motion aUdited and nllowt"d. and .lir"u~l. ~ .,$* 

was Claimants and The Estate of brLlert~d drawn on the resppctlve. funds as herein shown. W.A~Ta.t1,", {It) 1~' It'H 

By virtue of an Execullon to me 
!I!rected. Issued by the Clerk 01 the 
District Court of Wllyno County. Nc· 

George Buskirk. Sr .• DeA!eaaed dlefeu- ,Ivallabl,' and ready for delivery AprU 14th. 1928. ,,-
Generlll Funds: i\.Ol 

dant. r will. on the 16th day of AprJl No. Name What ler A_ 1 "". 

1ns. at 1i} o'eloelt It. m .• -at~_t<KIJ'.I-IU eo.t,,, In case.<>i Stale VB Fred Sra1th ' ~, 
01 the olflce of Clerk of sllid Court. A. W. Stephens. sheriff's ('ORis In Co. Court... S r.;-rr~ 
In UIIl court house 10 Wayne; tn said 489 Costs In caSe 01 State vs Fred Bmith I' ~., ... ,... -~ ~'~" 

t II 
~ h gil 'cT. M. Cherry. Co. Judge's c081s .......•. :......... '" '''''t ... - .", .. , 

coun y. se to I .. e I esl bidder !or 490 Hemlngton Rantl BUBlnp-e" Sprvlce Inc .•• uppll .... lor Co. Clerk ... "'" ,*"~ ... , .. ",,, 
easll. the following crescrlbed real ·191 st. JOseph. Home for the Ag"d. bOllrd and care of FranklIn "Wit ,,,'''. - ."""".,"",~,,.,. 
""tllte. to wit: The South West Quar- Wright for li'eltruftry Illld Milreh ...•.......•............... , tI~ '"'1- '.'"'' .'.,,, .. 
ter ot Seetlon Nineteen (ID) Town- ·Ib Herman Mlldner. groceries ror Joc SchmalsUeg fnmlly 'ro", D' .,. ... ,! l\j" .... " .... 

ehlp Twellty-ftve (25) Ranl!'l Five (5) March 13th to 20th ..................... · .... · .......... · .. · '" I ",,; "~_, 1-""" .,' 
493 Hemnau Mlldner. groceries for J. L. Dllvls family from Febrn· ,~, , n _ 

lDast of the 6th p, M., Wayne County. ary 18th to March 17ta .... , .. , ..... , ........ , ........... " 12 btJ i M4 f h81$11'& '~"~</I,l<t",jlt 1l<o"'HifoJt;o,v " 

Nebraska, to RfttiHry the ntOf'f>safd de.- lOG City of Wayne, light at Court House and garage for Murch :!l "'''': ~ A ",<,iI$fflt'i'*" ,""").~'f 
cree. the amount due thoreon being 196 Llnco]n School Suply Co. ~ l:lupp1!ee for Co. SlIPCll1ntendcnt,... lt~u .... ~ lI!I,tH. '1i4 ;'H~ .... j!JII(>ift'l' 

S6, 12? 89 wHh Interf'Rt, and costs an,] 199 Lincoln State Hospital, Maint('!1ance and. care or Hob~rt Ft°lltlk.· !~. nl 

accruing ('O~tB. 
from September 4th to Octob('r 19th............... . . . JIIq 

&01 nr. J. Q, Nee1x, profcHsJonal services for 0, H, Rpldt'TR family .. , 
Dated at WaYlle. ';-;cbrU8kn~ this 

Bth day of March 1928. 
G02 nc.mington Rand BusincR8 ServiC.6 Inc .• supplies for Co, Clerk 1 ~:~ ; ";. 
504' K-B Printing Company. supplies lor Sheriff .............. ···· I ~ 

i ',..;r 
:!6 Lp t 

505 Denbeck's Market, meat (or Amanda Baker for Nov£'moer 111 h 
1927 to March 7th. 1928 ................................. . 

Sherift'. 506 HURe Publh;.hlllg' Company. kUPPUCS for -Cd, -~A.':"'ST'"'SSOi ••. 

507 Husc Pijblbhing Company, :--lIpplies for co. (,-lerk .,', .... . 

A. W. STEPHENS. 

~~': ~~ i ;.il MIG-5t 

50~ Hu~p puhllshing Company, I'upplles for Co. Treasurer ..... , 
GOg MrS, Cora Cott7, cash ad,·!uH'CU to her tor })OQI' reUef .•.. A' NOTICE OF PROB.\T}: OF W1J.L 

The Stnte or Ncbrn.ska. \Va:Y!I(' SIn Hl-HH1nhrton Rand BUllinc:'8 ~kn h:e Inc" tvpewrit{~r (or Co, CI('lrk ti"l 

to !4l ~tl 
.JU:~ 
II i 

! $r1 
.. "H':b.;b. 

County. ss. "\ 
At a County CouEt. he~ at the 

County Court Room, in a~d for said 
County of Wayne. on th" '4th day of 
April. 1928. 

&11 lIprman Fleer, gToGerl(>~ f()r Bertba Miller £tom March 7th 
to l~th ............. ,., ... , •....... ~ .. :-... : .. , ..... " 

[,1-\ Omaha Printing Company, supplies for Co, AS8C-'iROr $5,00. ('0, 

515 
fH7 

elc.rk $6.38. total ........................................ . 
L. ~~. P;;nabaker. janitor', 'olary for March ...... : ... · .... · 
Bprtha Rprres, salnry fiR Dt'l)ldty Co. Clerk for March .. , ... , , 

Present. J. M. C1H·r~y. County 618 
520 
1;21 
622 
523 
625 

Wm. A,senhclmer. salary aB Co. Assessor for March .... _ .. . 
L. W. !!lIlIls. salary as. Clerk of District Court for March ... . 

./ 
the muttf'r of thr. Pfll.:\t(' of Ha.ns 

Churchill Mfg', Company, supplies for Janitor.".····· -
,t\, W. Stf.'lphens, sa.lary,lt!'. :--11erltr 'for March ...... ··,',·,· 
A. W. Stephens, :\1 days bo,lrtl of Re.lnh~d..t peter!C ... ,.,.. ' 
J. M, Cherry, phone ('nlh, postage anti ~a...qh advun("oo for 
sllpplil's """.,.".",. . ........... ,., ...•.•....... 

.,26 A. \V. ::-;t-t:pheu~. 31 day!') J;)ill'r tces on Reil,lhardt Pete-n .... : 
527 C'a5!.h Store-Carro~roceril'" foJ' Homer Ro!'l5'i fa.mt1y for Mar('h 
528 A, W, Stephens. pORting IJyim;I,ry Election notlc('8 , .•. "., 
5~9 A. W. Stephen". """,dry .It i.,j] for March ..•.. ········· 

may tH' prm'\ d', flIll1ro\,(:'>(t. 5:\0 A, W, Stephens, pO!:itngl' for' ~tarch' ... " .. ,' 

dl0"'f> nlHl r <{'(Irlied a.q, tte 6:H ('us~"'. i~v:·;~~.~t~t~1t~~tl~~~r~~~,,(I,,~:~t~ DI~trl,-.t Court .. _.,. 
nn'd ~8lnll:1 II, \" Frolll{ }~rxl(lt)(-'n', cornthi~'{i()ll'I'r" scYV'tCl!K-for--Man.-n ,--;--;--; 

Chll$. \v. RI': .. nolds. f.ia,lar,Y .\ .... co. Clct:k tor Mareh .' 
&5B Cha .. "I·, \V. Rt,,:-'nolds. maklllg "ut rEmI estate bO(lI~8 
663 ChitS. W. Heynolu •. 1:."(.'"" ror March ........... . 
oM (~has. W. H<'ynololS. le('ordi,,:. bOIlW> for 1st Quarter. 
5~6 Chn~. W. nt·Ynahl,. nrknoll'l,.7Jltlng 340 olalma· for 1.1 'luart~r 
1ifl6 [zorn LIIughlln. Millry as A"i .tant 'tll Co. Clerk for March ... 

II "h;;. 
l~t: ;k; I 

f,<' ... ·jUI 
1tllr " 

{to .0\ t.."tt 
100 Ht4! 

.=p 1,\1 
i ~.! . 

11 ul 
44 ~ \ ~;~,' ........ , 
f}J Ifr;,t~ ; 'f"t,. 

.!to IRII~ i "",,'~ 
I· , 

1 

It' 

? 
That April' 20. A. D. 1i59 Henry Wessdsch.mldt. ,"nt qf hoq"" for O. R. Seider.. f"",IIT 

~'---t"mt ... -o.:~:.1j:=:=r,..s'tlll"-lh!~;~ nl--·:J:O.-o!e-loo-k--A,.. M,,;.. tot' March '", .• ". ~ •• ', ... ' , , . , ., r" •• I ••••• , ••••••• , •• ' ••• 

- [or lu)aring said petition, w,hell ~ll 662. ~~ ~~~~~~.!rsdst~~r~~{;::-!:ru.~~~dr~~fo;.~u.";rd~ --'-
p ... r~~ inhre::;t' .. 1 in ,~Alll matter ma)' 564 Herb, ,J~llktns, Chle( -Paln,h1.tn's salary fur Moreh on WAfne-4 

~~'c---~-:;4+irM~-':"-=,,--___ , _;_ -'-~ --"'---_~_...:,_ ' /: __ ' __ _ 
il;~,c!:i;';' -+-

r, 

I Kocb 

13, pI, 

18, 'I:, 
l;.l,:, 
:HL on 

l~. '/0 
~l. UIJ 
12.00 
;{U, uo 

!J, r,~ 
;;W.~:j 

n.:!::' 
15. tit! 
7. flu 

11. ~., 
1:J. f)1I 

1'5. 0<11 
13. i..a 

4. bU 
6.0U 

12.0U 
15.0U 

..•••••..•••• ]5.1, 
13. ~b 
13.5t1 

.. .. .. .. .. . 7. bU 
':,t,1.IUt-.a!D(!l" ...... , . 13. 60 -. __ .. ; .. __ .. _-----l!...z.~ 

17.00 
............. 11.20 

17. ~a 
6.35 

HI. '~;., 
2.25 
8.2, 

14. Za 
21. IIU 
14. U') 
~, :!b 

AmouDC 

:L--
.... 1 un1oad1ng gravel 

,: tra.ctor, hauling 

, 

. ... , ....... " .. ~--

1 "il' tractor and un-

...... ., 

@t •• : 
~~" )t'ben 

~t/ fl'\" SlOt ~L 
Koch 

14,0'-1 . 
5. UI~ 

IU: UU 

5,25 
10.0\) 

6.0\1 

1.211 

3. bO 

\ 


